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Prince Pofterity.

HEN I la
ft Dedicated to

your Highnefs,. / com-
plained of the ill Treat-

ment whichyour Gover-
nor gave feveral of?ny
learned Contemporaries i

btit^ as^ in my Opinion^ a
Man^s Ferfojjal Regard

is the chiefeft Good, 1 now profefs my felf
difenzag d frcm any Concern for my Fellow
Labourers, contented with the Ajfurance^

that my Own Writings, and Adions, are

Gravd on Monumental BRASS, and will

he preferv^d in their full Luftre to your
Highnefs*s lateft Days, when your Gover-
nour*s Sythe fiall he blunted, and Teeth
worn away,

I am Told, That your Highnefs keeps a
Tattling Lady in your Family, caWd Fame,
to whom every Body makes his Court, as

- A Mipefs

^
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Miflrefs of the Ceremonies : But jhe having

two fiveral Ways of Introducing^ Men are

generally puzzeVd in the Choice, I have
heard fotnething too of her having Two
Trumpets, the one of Gold, the other of
Brafs :,

the Golden One has a Loud, Shrilly

and Agreeable Sounds but by Degrees it

dies away^ and can only be heard by a Few
that are quick of Hearing : But the Other

is ejxtrj:a2V:ly Sonorous^thd* not quite fofullof
Harmory

^ for being fiWd with Wind fro7n

the Reverfe of the Mouth, the Trumpeter
can\t life fo great a Compafs of Notes, tho*

the Ndife is much Louder, which is fufici-

enftB^gain Attention from Moft •, and if
any are fo Lethargick as not to hear it, the

Wind ftrikes another ofthe Senfes, androu-

fes the Spirits as well as Hartfliorn, or

Afla F^-etida.

/ (Jjould be well enough fatisfyd to have

this Trumpet employ d in my Service-^ bitt^

as I am credibly iiiform^d, the Lady very

often miftakes one for the other y and Truft-

ing too much to Appearances, tells your

Highnefs a Thoufand Lyes ; So that ifs

pojfible I may he mifreprefented to your

Hightiefsy for which Reafon I take the Li-

berty to be my oxon Trumpeter, and inform

your Highnefs Who I am, with the Parti"

culars of my Qualifications, which may

ferve as an Index to my Life,

This^ by fome^ may be thought Unnecef-
fary

^
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fary ^ and^ perhaps, it might he fo for a

Perfon lefs ajjidiious for his Reputation than

I am 5 but I would put Things in a clear

Light which may he liable to Mifunder[land-
ing. I know very well how, after the Pe-

rufal offome of my Works, I have already

been reprefented for an Atheift, or a Lewd
Town-Rake, or both. And People are

from thence induced to believe, that I am
fuch, rather than a Clergyman, and Dig-

natary of the Church. This is Strange,

but True ! ^ay, fome will hardly allovf

me to be a Chrijiian, tho* they know me to

be the Author ofthat "^ DivineTreatife, the

Tale of a Tub. The Generality of Man-
kind, I mean the Vulgar, are unacquainted

with the Polite Modern Way of Writings

and will not allow a Man to make a Jeft of
Religion, thd* he does it never fo Wittily.

Tor my Part, I endeavour to pleafe the Re-
fin*d Few, who are Men offo good Senfe, as

to laugh at Mifteries, and are for Reducing

every Thing to the Senfes and Elements
^

for which Reafon I have, in a Way and
Stile pecidiar to My Self, difcufs'd that

profound and weighty Point of Specidation

about the ISitmher of f TH R E E, and
brought it to a Level with SEVEN a?id

NINE.
A 2 This

f See Tale of the Tub, p. iij. t P. 4^.
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This Manner of Writing has been judg'd

unfit for a Clergyman, hut Cenfare is what

a Man owes the Publick for being Emi-

nent •, fo I am indifferent efiongh what they

fay of me: But, howeverJ would have them

take Care how they provoke me, for I am

not only a Clergyman, hut a Critick, and

Examiner-, as fuch, I have a Liberty f^

find out the Weak Side of Religion, as well

as Politicks and Poetry. Thefe Three

CharaEiers of Clergyman, Critick, and

Examiner, may feem inconfiftent, hut I can

eafily reconcile them, as thus : W^hen I ri^

dicule Religion, ifs in my Critical Capaci

ty •, when I Talk Politicks, a?id Abufe my

Old Friends and Acquaintance, / aB the

Examiner , and when I woidd play the

Clergyman, I Write ProjeBs for Reforma-

tion,^«^/ Infcriheto the ConntQ^s of^ .

/ knowyour Highnefs is fond of Infor-

mation, andpojihly ?nay not he difpleas'd, if

J mention the Qualifications that are re-

qiiir\i in each of theje Charaders, and

what Ingredients go to make, refpeciive-

ly a Critick, j/^ Examiner, /?«^ Clergyman,

as well as they regard my felf as others;,

for there are more Criticks, more Exami-

ners, and more Clergymen in the World

than L J?id each of thefe pofjefes one of

the CharaBers in its full Extent, hut none

(I may fay without Vanity) fill them up all

with fo great Abilities as myfelf To hegm

then^
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A Critick Is an Animal that is wonder^

fitUy delighted with Stinks, ^Perfume^i'J^/

him the Vapours •, for which Reafon he's

always to he found in a Jakes, Raking

among ft Excrements, from whence he has

contratled fitch an ill Habit of Body, that

he infeEis every Thing that he comes near.

At his firji Setting up, he muji he handfome-

ly ftor*d with III Nature ^ and before he

can be jnftly fiiTd a True Critick, it will

COft him all the good Qiialities of his Mind,
His chief Work is to find Fault, and in this

he is fo much delighted, that his Friends,

his Religion, and his God, (if he has ajiy^

are all facrific*d to that fingle Fleafure,

But to proceed.

An Examiner is a Creature ofPower, a
Spaniel that Fetches and Carries at the

Command of his Mafler, He has a great

many Qualities in common with the Critick,

and particularly, in the OhjeEl of his Stnet-

ling, with this Difference, that the Critick

is obliged to fearch for Stinks, whereas an
Examiner is ^ Jakes hi?nfelf the great Re^
ceptacle, or Commo?i-Shore of all the Filth

afidt^ajiinefs of the Town. From whence
they are convey*d thro* his Chanel to the

feveral Parts of the Kingdom. Having
little Merit in himfelf he is a Mortal Ene-
my to it where-ever it^s co?ifpicuous in

others. He has a particular Knack at

Changing of Colours, (but of this Art Vm
A 3 th$
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the OriginalJ and will make White Black,

vptth as much Eafe as a SchooUBoy does

his Exercife. Words are offtgnal Ufe to

him^ and he is fo great a Majier of them,

that he rumbles and changes them as he

pleafes •, and Things are with him either

Honourable^ or Dijhonourable, juft aj he

happens to write the Word. His principal

Talent lies in Satyr, tho"" he might do pret-

ty well too at Panegyrick •, but he wants a

Subject •, not that he*s at all Scrupulous^ or

confines himfelf to Truth, he is obliged to

quite the Reverfe of that, but his Biifmefs is

to Lye with an Air of Truth, and tho" con-

vi£ted of the Falfehood, to take no l^lotice,

hut go on, and Lye again. Infloort, Party-

Spleen, Malice, Ill-Nature, Falfehood, Im-

pudence, and a Protedion, make up the

Compofition of an Examiner. But 1 pro-

ceed to the next CharaBer.

A Clergyman, / mean fuch a one as I am,

is a 'Perfon crept into fome Dignity of the

Church, who loves the Revenue, but hates

the Function ^ mho prefers Satyr to Chrifli-

an Charity ^ and would at any Time give up

his Friend for a Jeft : But as this Cha-

raBer is treated of more generally, and at

large, in the ElTay of the Priefthood, / re-

feryour Highnefs to it, andfiallfay no more

here, but difinifs it with this general Obfer-

vation, That, of all Profefhons, that of a

Clergyman is raoft to be coveted, for he's

always
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always paid the Beft, where he's oblig'd to

do the Leaft.

Having now Explained to your Highnefs

the Three Characiers^ which are adjoin d
to my Single Perfon^ I hope I have prevent^

ed the Malice ofmy Enemies^ fo thatyour

Highiiefs canH pqljibly be imposed upon by

them. Chara^ers truly draipn, difcover the

Source ofAEiion ^ and your Highnefs be^

ing thus fully pojffefs*d of Mine, in my feve-
ral Capacities, I don't doubt of Receiving

^uflice at your Hands, But there arefome

Jew Things will bear hard on me ^ on which

I think I am obliged to explain my felf-^ tho*

I might fpare the Fains, fnce^ in the Cha^

raBer ofan Examiner, / have an unlimi-

ted Priviledge, and can do any Thing that

I pleafe, without a?iy Regard to Epithets^

whether Good, Honeft, or Ungrateful, and
Bafe. However, in Compliance to Cuflom^

I am contented to jujlify my felffrom two
pretended Crimes.

The Firji is. The Breach of Friendfiip
'

with my 01J Acquaintayice, and Bottle-Com-

panion, Dick Steele •, and that I have pur-

fiid him with a Violence inconfiflent with

the CharaBer of a friend, and unvDorthy

ofthat of a Clergyman and Chriftian. As

for Friendjhip, when it interferes with In-

terejl, its a Shadow, a loathing : And this

is a Maxim that has been received and

Jpra^U^d in all AgeSy and, has conflantly been

A 4 ik^
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the Standard ofmy Adlions. 'Eow my In-

tereft was manifeftly in Banger, for he had
difobUg^d my mo

ft Noble Patron^ and I was
jitdgd the fitteft Perfon to revenge his In-

juries^ fmcey by my hnimacy with Dick, /
hadfound the Way into his Bofom, and
knew his Weak Side. / undertook the

Work, and gl&ry in the Performance : Nor
do 1 think that my Duty to my Neighbour
can he of fo great Weight, as to prevent

my Efitertaining the World, and Obliging

piy Patron, with a Witty Satyrical Pamphlet,

It*s a Piece of my Talent to cenfure Un-
prcvok'd ^ and, with Dexterity, to bring

unto Light the Imperfed:ions of other

Men. By this Means, I have an Opportu-

nity to jhew my Parts, and my own Excel-

lencies become Confpiciious. What thd* I

am a Clergyman, what have the Clergy

to do with Wit .<? Beftdes, every Thing ought

to give Way to a Man's Perfonal Concern
^

iind, for my Part, I had rather be ejleen^d

n good Satyrift, than a good D -n.

The Piece to me is valuable , and 1 take

this Occafwn to ajfure your Highnefs, that

Iprefer Toby'j" Charader of Mr. Steele,

to the Sentiments of a (Zhmoh-oi-England-

Man.
The Second Jccufaticn againji me is.

That I hate W n like a Toad
:, and

that I have LibeWd not o?ily him, but the

whole Junt3 round : And to make a Crime
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of this ^ they alleJge, That thefe People were

once 7ny FriefiJs and BenefaBors, I refer

It to your Highnefs, Are BeJiefits ofEternal

Obligation .<? The Times, the Miniftry are

changed, and why fioidd not /.<? They hold^

That all Siih'jeBion ceafes with the Incapa-

city of '?roteBion
-^
and iffo^ I am free by

their own Tenet. They were out of Pow-
er^ and /, of Coitrfe, out of a State of De-
pendance. What had I to expeB .«? Why^
Nothi?ig. And I a(fureyour Highnejs^ I am
no Fool, and will not befow my Attendance

without a ProfpeEi ofa Reward. Befides^

they negleBed me in what I principallypre-

tended to^ and deny^d me Church-Prefer-

menty becaitfe^ Forfooth, they were of my
Lord ofYox\Cs 0/:?i«i^», That I was no Chri-
ilian. l>low I appeal to your Highnefs^
whether all Church-Preferments are give ?i

only to Chriflians, and good ones too^ (^for

that, both they, and my Lord of York ex-
pe^ed.) I am fure it can be prov^d^ that I
was Bapti:z,\l, and Ordained, and that I
think JJjould have been fufficient to remove
the Obje^ion, Bejides, they knew me to

he a Great Champion for the Port and Dig-
nity of the Frieflhood ^ that 1 was of Size

large enough to grace a Pulpit • a?td had
Pride enough to defpife the Laity* with
feveral other Modern Qualifications.

And now having jufiif/'d ?ny felf to your

Higbnefs Qn the moji material ObjeBions

againji
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againji me^ I come to give you a little Ac-

count of the Tiefign of this prefent Dedica-

tion. The Method of Dedication, / co7i-

fefs^ is entirely inverted, for infiead of En-
tertaining you withyour Own, oryour Great

Anceftors Atchievements, and Qualifica-

tions, I have entirely run into My Own,
Nor have I done this without a l^iew ofOh-
tainmg a favour^ which I jhall mention hy

and hy to your Highnefs. (And Confider-

ing my Qualifications) to which I have a

very jitji Fretenfion -^ but it will he necejja-

ry to premtfe fame few Things to your

Highnefs, before I proceed to my Requefi,

The World of late, and particularly a
Fadion with which I am Enga^d, are grown
very Familiar with your Highnefs^s Name^
and are for making you the Arbiter of the

T)ifference between us.

They fay^ That Things will appear in a

quite different View to your Highnefs^ to

what they feem*d at their firft appearance

in the World, The Arcanas of State, the

Ahftruceji Politicks will appeare UnraveVd

to your All Deferni?ig Eyes. The Secret

Springs y that fet Party and Fadion at

work, will be feen Naked^ and Difcover^d,

The Subtle Statefman will he Divefied of
the Prerogative, and fijezv whether Perfonal

Ambition, or his Countries Good, was the

Source from whence his AEiions proceeded^

Things being thus^ they cry^ theyHl Appeal
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to your Highnefs offeveral Words now in
Vogue, fuch as Safe ^«^/ Honourable, Pub-
lick Credit Reftor'd, the Demolution of
Dunkirk, the Dividing of the Houfcof 5z/?-.
bon, the Proteftant SuccefTion, Fears of the
Pretender, and a Thoufafid other Words,
which are bandied about ivith a great deal
of Spleen, and little Wit, by Party Difpu-

For my part I would readily come into
their Propofal, of Referring AU to your
Highnefs, but you are fo long a DeUbera-
ting^ that it will riever do the Bitfmefs • I
want to make Sort Work, and therefore
humbly beg, that your Highnefs would per

^

?mt me to Speak inyour Name, about thefe
Important Points, and let Mv Determina-
non (land UncontradiBed, as much as ifM had been didy weighed byyour Highnefs.
ihis, I hope, will be thought a Modeft Re-
queft^^ confidering how Fairly / have StatedMy Own QiiaJiMcations, and this is ail the
f^rpardthat I expeB from your Highne\s
for this Elaborate Dedication.

I Appeal, Whether what I afk is not
Keajonahle-^ and whether I have rot Ex-
pla2n\lMY Self ^..rj; Jufily^ on Mofl, or All
of tbe Jeveral foreinention'd Hea Js • And
to the Reftoring ofPublkk Credit, / have
made tt Plain, to a Demonfration. Does
not 7ny Worthy Patron, that mie Lord, to
-whomllately lnfcrib\l an Immortal Poem,

Exert
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Exert himfelfto a Miracle ? Is he not en-

tirely Negligent of his Own Affairs, Fa-

mily, and Intereft ^ And is it not Evident,

that he Sacrifices them All, as well as the

Rcli'^ion in which he was Educated, to the

Good of his Country, and Glory ofthe Stated

Has he not Dif harg^d Immenfe Debts with-

cut being a Penny Charge to the Nation^

Thanks to his Contrivance, thofe Debts are

now no more. The South Sea has freed us

from thofe vafl Incumbrances •, and the Mort-

iage, which is ObjeBed, is nothing but a

\eer Cavil Have we not got a?j^c^ which

is Tuft and with Authority fiil d Sate and

Honou'rable.^ And mayn't weW Trade

too if we pleafe^ Are not our Allies in

ijerfeh Security ^ And is not that Security

owinz to Our Care and Mediation ^ Was

it not Prudent, when the Peace was near

Concluded, to Difcharge a Fighting Gene-

ral andfill up that Place with one ofgrea-

ter Shew and Appearance ^ Was not that

for our Honour ^ And is it not likewife fo,

that our mHiry are, and may be ftiU more

Encreas'd, which like fo many Stars embeU

/,|^.r/rBrm(hHemifphere^ What can be

J^ore for the Safety and i^onouroftheja^

tion, thanallthis^ Andyettheres aReftlefs

Faaion that will Cavil at it, and mufi needs

Refer it to your Highnefs,
^

I have endeavoured all I can, to bring

them over to my Opinion-, but they Jiill cry

OUb
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out againji all this. Nay tftore, they have
the Ajfurance to fay^ That the Hoitfe of
Bourbon are more firmly United than ever^

thd* I have told them^ That they were effe-

Bually Divided'^ and that Philip, of that

Family y was fixt in Spain, which every Body
knows is Seperated from France by no lejs

Mountains than the Pyrenees.

Js for the Demolijhing of Dunkirk, /
have done all I could to Prevent it : I have
Redicul'd the Importance ofhy but it wor^t

do^ the Clamour flill continues •, and, Ifear^
it muft he DemoliJh\l at laft -^ hityour High-

nefs willfee the Confequence of Ruining fo

fine a Town and Harbour.

I have been equally Succefsfid in all the

other Points, for nothifig will Convince them^

unlefs I am invefted with your Highnefs^s

Power, thd* I have fairly Stated all Accounts^

from the Debts ofthe Nation, to their Fears
^

and have as fairly brought over the Bal-

lance, to the -Side of the Party / belong to

at prefent.

I inftance this to your liighnefs, as a
Specimen of My Reafoning, to induce you
the more readily to Comply with my Requefi:

But hefides this, I coidd make a Thoufatid

^^/://ri^;w/Embeli(hnjents to MyCharadler,
to fet it off" with more Advantage, but Ijhall

content my felfwith this One, That I know
the World, that is, I know the Town,
which is the World in Miniture.
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I have ran thro* all the Refined part of

Life 5 have frequented Play-Houfes, and
Baudv-Houfes,;, in the latter ofwhich^ tho*

I have Suffered very mitch by above Twenty

Claps, yet the Difte?nper being Modifli, /
could not well he a Fine Gentleman zvith-

out it.

There'*s one Qitalification that I have

wanted^ which is Duelling*, but I have

Fought in my Own Way, and drawn my Pen
as others do their Swords. The Pamphlets

that I have Written for the ufe of the Dif-

ferent Parties in which J have been Engag*d,

being of equal l^umber with my Claps. The
Account lam jure isjuft^for I always wrote

them in the Time oftaki?ig Fhyfick,

But rU not detain your Highnefs any

longer from the Perufal of the following

Effays-^ a?id afteryou have Read them with

Attention^ I dont doubt but I Jhall be ap-

prov*d an Able Divine, a Good Morralifl,

and a Confumate Politician. I am

Your Highnefs's

Moft Humble,

Moft Obedient,

and Moft Devoted Servant,

fonathm



ESSAY I.

Of REL I G I O N in General.

HAT there is, and ever

has been, fuch a Thing as

Religioji in the World, is

Undeniable^ but theQue-
ftion always has been.
Which is the Truey and

Beft .<? Many, and Various have been the
Schemes, but, upon Examination, they
have been found to be Bry^ Empty^ ^oijy^

and fubjed to Rotation, This gave Op-
portunity to Enquirers after Truth^ as they
flil'd themfelves, to find out the Weak Side

of all the preceeding Schemes ^ and after

having widen'd the Breach, or entirely

deftroy'd the whole Building, the Ruins
have ferv'd to Erecl a new Religion, with
a little Variation of the Model, according

to their own Imagination, which was ftill

puird down again by the next Modeft En-
quirer that fucceeded.

The Contrivance and Propagating of

Religions
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Relmons is, certainly, a great Aaion , but

upon Enquiry, ^ we fhall find, that all

the Foimders have been Perfons whofe

Natural Reafon has admitted of great Re-

volutions, either from their Diet, their

Education, the Prevailing of their Temper

together with the Particulars of Atr and

Climate. The CoUiTwri of Circumftances

has often occafion'd great Turns and it

has not been always from the Strongelt

Hands thatthofe Turns have proceeded-

but a lucky Adaption, and proper Seafon

have done the Bufmefs. It is of no Iniport

where the Fire was firft kindled, if the

VAPOUR has once got up into the

Brain. For the Upper Region of Man is

furnilh'd like the Middle Region of the

Air the Materials are form'd from taiijes

of the wideft Difference, yet produce at

laft the fame Subftance and EfFed. Mills

arifc from the Earth, Steams from Dung-

hills Exhalations from the Sea, and Smoak

from' Fire, yet all Clouds are the fame in

Comporition2.sv^t\\ as Confequence. Knd.

the Fumes IlTuing from a "Jakes will fur-

nifti as comely and ufeful a Vapour, as In-

cenfe from an Altar. From whence it

naturally follows, that the feveral Seds ot

Rehsion being principally Owing to the
*^ ° Vapours

¥ Tale of a Tub. p. I57-
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Vapours in the Brains of their Founders,

which has always water'd their Inven-

tions, and render'd them Fruitful. Yet

thefe Religious Vapours^ tho' they are of

as various Original as thofe of the Skies,

produce a Crop diflPerent both in Kind and
Degree, raeerly according to the Soil.

It would be endlefs to enumerate the

feveral Species of Religion that have fprung

up at different Times in the World , many
of them are quite loft and forgotten ; Nor
can I, with the niceft Search, trace back

this Original, Their Memorial being loji

among Men, and their Place is no more to

he found. Some, like to Jonas GoarJ,

owe their Beginning and End to a Day,
whiift others have ftood the Buffets

of Time, and prevail'd in the World in

fpight ofOppofition : The Nature of Clime,

together with the Conftitution of the

People, contributing very much to its

Support. In Scotia, or the Land of Dark-
nefs, the Religions Rites and Miseries of

the Eoli/h, is the EftabHQi'd "Religion.

Thefe adore the Almighty North -^ and
hold, that all Infpiration proceeds from
Wind •, for which Reafon, their Belches

are Sacred. And becaufe the Breath of

Man's Life is in hisNoftrils, the moft En-
livening and Edifying were eaiily con-

vey'd thro' that Vehicle, which gives them
a Tindure as they pafs'd , for this Reafon

' B the
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the DoBrines and Opinions of EruBation is

taught in the Schools ^ and all poffible

Veneration had for thofe that • found out

the propereft Methods for the Conveying
of this Windy Infpiration. For which
Reafon, they had a great Efteem for the

Ancient Oracles, whofe Infpirations were

Owing to, certain Subterraneous Effluvi-

ums of Wind. It's true indeed, that thefe

vrere frequently manag'd by Female Offi-

cers, whofc Organs were underftood to be

better difpos'd for the Admiffion of thofe

Oracular Gufts, as Entring and Pafling

tkro' a Receptacle of greater Capacity, and

Caufing alfo a Pruriency by the Way,
fuch as, with due Management, has been

reiin'd from Carnal into Spiritual Extafy.

For which Reafon, the Eolijls continue the

Cuitom of Female Priefis, who are agreed

to receive their Infpiration, deriv'd thro'

the Receptacle aforefaid, like their An-
ceftors the Sybils,

This Seft did not confine it felf only to

the Country aforefaid, but fpread to a

Neighbouring Ifland, as well as many
others, while that Kingdom was under
the Dominion of Grace,

Religion llrmetimes confifled in the In-

ward, and fometimes in the Outward Man -,

and fometimes there was a Mixture of
both. The Outward fhew'd the Inward

Man plainly, as by certain Parts of the

Body
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Body exposM to View -^ Conclufions are

drawn of a like Proportion in Parts that

are more conceal'd.

But 1 go beyond my Defign, In being

thus Particular, m.y Intention being only
to talk in General of the diflierent Schemes
of Religion, and to what they were Ow-
ing. I believe I need not go far for that

Enquiry, having already, in a Divine Trea-
tife of mine, call'd. The Tale ofa Tub, dif-

cours*d that Matter at large -^ and plainly

(hewn, That were it not for Education^

and the like, there would be hardly fuch

a Thing as Religion. The Child governs

the Man, and it is according to that, that

Men have embraced Falfe or True Notions

of the Deity. The Principles of Good and
Evil is the moft Univerfal Notion which
Mankind is able to attain by the Light of
Nature. Thefe Two are produced from
Defires and Fears : The Firft leads Men
to the Notion of a God, and the Latter

equips them with a Devil. It*s to this

Latter that we owe a Thoufand Abfurdi-

ties. There is nothing hagards the Mind
of Man fo much as Fears;, every thing is

multipjy'd by the Fancy, and it*s from
hence, that we have innumerable Tales,

Inconfiftant and Ridiculous. On the other

hand, if we look back to the Spring-Head

of Enthufiafm, we (hall find it as Troubi'd

and Muddy as the Current, the Point

B 2 in
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in Debate not being yet concluded, whe-
ther the Deportment of Enthufiaftick Prea-

chers is inspiration^ or Fo([ejfion,

In fhort, the Vapours have produc'd fe-

veral Seds in Religion •, nor is it my Bufi.

nefs to determine which have been moft

in the Wrong. Religion is certainly Good
and Ufeful, even in the Condud of Life.

It may, for feveral Reafons, be compared

to a Cloak •, or, like Co?ifcience, to a pair

of Breeches, which, tho* it ferves for a

Cover for Lewdnefs as well as Naftinefs,

is often let down for the ufe of both : Or,

Laftly, It may be compar'd to a Coat
^

which is either Plain, Lac'd, Fring'd, Point,

Embroider'd, or Raged, according to. the

Fafhion in Vogue, or Ufage of the Country.

ESSAY



ESSAY 11.

Of Chriftianity.

MONG all the Religions
that have fpread thro' the
World, none has met with
more Oppofition than Chri-
Jlianky^ yet, at laft, it has

^ prevailed, and we fee it Efta-
blifh'd in moft Parts of the World.

Religion, in General, has, in all Ages,
been divided into feveral Seds and Opi-
nions. Nor has Chrijlianity, tho' fupported
by the Light oftheGofpel, been able to
preferve One entire Syftem, but has
fuffer'd abundance of Divifions and Sub-
Divifions.

In the Beginning of Chriflianitj/, the
Operations of the Spirit were eiteem'd
Supernatural • but of Late, that Operation
is purely Mechanical, and v/onderfully
performed by our Brhipj Workmen. Ths
lifting lip the Soul above Matter^ either by
Jnffiratton, FoffelTion, or Natural Caufes^

B 5 (fuck
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Cfuch as the EffeEi of a flrong Imagination^

Spleen^ violent Anger ^ ^^^^f\ P<iin, and the

like) may ferve for a Definition of Enthu-
(iarra, which is call'd, The Operation of the

Spirit, But the Enthufiafm, or Spiritual

Operation of our Chriftian Se^aries^ of

which I fpeak at prefent, is a Trade, the

effed of Art, which after feveral Advance-

ments and Refinements, by Cultivating

Hands, is, at laft, brought to its utmoft

Perfection, Building always on this Foun-
dation, That the Corruption of the Senfes

is the Ge?ieration of the Spirit.

Every Sed, like Lord Peter^ pretend to

have the Property of Terra Incognita , each

fets up for a Guide •, and will pronounce Dog-

matically, That fuch and fuch is the Way \

and that they are the only Perfons that

can furnifh you with proper Vehicles for

the Carriage. It's Recorded of Maho?net^

That, on a Journey to Paradife^ht had an

Offer of feveral Vehicles to condud him
Upwards, fuch as Fiery-Chariots^ d^c. This

lingular Opinion of Mahomet^ has fince,

with good Reafon, been taken up by a

number of Devout Chriflians, For (ince

Mahomet borrowed a Moiety of his Reli-

gious Syflem from the Chrijiian Faith, it's

but juft he (hould pay Reprifals ^ and the

People of England, to do them Juftice, have

not been backward to Challenge them.

And notwidiitanding that they are more
• ' ' plentifully
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plentifully provided with Carriages for that

Journey, than any other Nation in the

World, yet there are a great many that

will be pieas'd with no other Machine be-

(ides that of Mahomet.

Men differ indeed much about the Road
and Carriage-^ but all agree, that there

is fuch a Place as Heaven, x^nd to prove

this, we may make ufe of the Argument,
That the very Indians., who are ignorant of
Chrijiianity^ yet addrefs themfelves to an

Invifible Power, and conceive Hopes of a

Futurity. Our Travellers tell us, That the

Fundamental Difference, in point of Reli-

gion, between the wild Indians and us, lies

in this. That we Worfliip God^ and they

Worfhip the Devil : But there are Cri-

ticks who won't admit of this Dillinclion,

believing that all adore the True God, be-

caufe they fcem to intend their Devotions
to fome Invifibie Power of greateft Good-
nefs and Ability to help them, which., per-

hapSy will take in the hrrghteft Attributes

afcrib'd to the Divinity. Others affirm.

That they adore two Principles, Good and
Evil. How this Idea has been manag'd by
the Indians and us, and with what Advan-
tage, to the Underftanding of Either^ may
well deferve to be Examin'd : To me the

Difference appears little more than this.

That they are put upon their Knees by their

P^ars^ and we by our De/ires-^ the former
B 4 fetg
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fets them a Vraying^ and us a Citrfmg,

What I aplaud them for, is their Difcretion,

in limiting their Devotions and their Deities

to their feveral Diftrids -^ nor ever fufFering

the Liturgy of the White God to interfere

with that of the Black: Not fo with us,

who pretending to extend the Dominion of

one Invifible Power by the Lines of Reafon,

and Contrad that of another, we confound

the Frontiers of both. After Men had

lifted the Throne of their Divinity to the

Coshim Ej7ipyrdiiim, and adorn *d him with

fuch QuaHties as they feera moft to value

and poifefs^ after they have funk the oppo-

lite Principle of Evil to the lowed Center,

and aflign'd him viler Difpofitions than a

Town Rake-HeU. I laugh'd aloud to fee

thefe Reafoners, at the fame time, engag*d

in a wife Difpute about certain Walks, and

Purlieurs, whether fuch and fuch an

influence came into Mens Minds from Above

or Below
'^
and whether certain Paflions and

AfTections are guided by a Good or Evil

Spirit,

Can any Thing be more Ridiculous than

this? Yet fuch is Humane Vanity, that

every Individual imagines the whole Uni-

verfe is Interefted in his Meaneft Concern.

If a Fellow has ^ot cleanly over a Kennel,

it's fome Angel, unfeen, defcended on pur-

pofe to help him by the Hand ^ if he hath

lqiock*d his Head againft a Poll, it was the

Devil,
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1

Devil^^ox his Sins, let loofe to Buffet him.

Who, that fees a little paultry Mortal

Droaning^ Dreaming^ and Driveling to a

Multitude, can think it agreeable to com-
mon good Senfe, that either Heaven or

if(?/7fhould be put to the Trouble of Influ-

ence, or Infpeftion upon what he's about?

Therefore I am refolved immediately to

Weed this Error out of Mankind, by ma-
king it clear. That this Myfiery of Venting

Spiritual Gifts is nothing but a Trade, ac-

quired by as much InflridBiofi, and majier^d

by equal PraBice and Application, as others

are. This would beft appear by defcri-

bing and deducing the whole Procefs of

the Operation •, and this I have explain'd

from great Reading and Obfervation •, but

I don't think it fafe and convenient to

Print it, lead it might be made ufe of as an
Argument for thtAbolifiing of Chriftianity^
which, in my Opinion, is not of that ab-

folute Neceffity which fome People would
perfwade us.

Tho' the differing Articles of the Chri-

Jlian Faith have given occasion to the Rife

of the Sed of Free-Thi?ikers, who have ad-

vanc'd a Project for the entire Jbolifiing of
Chriftianity -^ yet, conftdering the Inconve-

niency of fuch an Inovation in the prefent

Pofiure of Affairs, I cannot be entirely of
that Opinion,

The Syftem of the Gofpel, after the

Fate
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Fate of other Syftems, is generally anti-

quated and exploded •, the Men of Wit

have rally'd it-, and it'sfcarce to be found,

even amongft the Dregs and Mafs of the

People. Yet I think it of abfoluteNecef-

fity, That, at leaft. Nominal Chriftiamty

fliould be preferv'd, it being offignalUfeto

all Sorts and Degrees of Men.

The Men of Diftindion, fuch as great

Wits^ and the like, love to be Free with

the Higheft Objeds, and if they can't be

aUoivd a God to Revile^ or Renounce, thefU

Speak Evil of Dignities^ Revile the Govern-

ment^ and RefieB upon the Miniftry, which

I am fure few will deny to he of more per-

nicious Confequence.

If we defcend to the Lower Rank of the

People, we Ihall find it there of fingular

ufe* For I conceive fome fatter'd Notions

about a Superior Power, furnijhes excellent

Materials to keep Children Quiet when they

grow Peevijh and Naughty^ and provides

them Topicks for Amufement for tedious

Winter Nights,

If we could propofe the Reconciling of

Parties, by Abolifhing of Chriflianity, /

would readily give up the Argument, and be

ftlenf^ but the Difference in Parties does

not confift in Things, but in Words;, and

if Chriflianity was abolifh'd, v/hen we

could no longer hold, That the Church is in

Danger^
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Danger^ we mi^ht find out that the Monu-
ment is fo^ which would then be as good a
Handle.

But befides this, I don't fee that there is

any Ground for the defering the Abolifhing
of Chriftianity, fince every Body is allow'd
to believe, or dif-believe whatever he pleafes
and to publifh that Belief when ever he
thinks fit, efpecially if it ferves to flreng-
then the Party which k in the Right, And
I am fure no Man is worfe received on the
account of his Belief, or want of even No-
minal Faith, nor is it of any Difadvantage
to him in the purfuit of any Employment^
either Civil or Military, and as for Ecclefia-
Jiical, I my felf may be quoted for an
Example.

The Rules of Chriftianity are not fo
burthenibme as People imagine' neither •

nor is the Obferving of one Day in Seven
fo grievous- for my Part, I always
found It of fingular Ufe, for no Day
is more convenient for taking; a Dofe of
Phyfick.

But to bring the Argument nearer. Jet
us fee how far it will affect us in our In-
tereft, fhould Chriftianity be abolifh'd in
England-^ yet, perhaps, it might find fome
Advocates Abroad, who would be ever
Projeding the Refloring of it- nay, I
don't know but it might be the Means'of

bringing
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bringing in ?opery again, which would
have a wonderful EfFed on the Stocks^

Bank^ and LtJia^ would Fall at leail One
and a 'ti3.l{, the South-Sea would which
after fo many Struggles for it's Prefervation,

ought not to be put to a Hazard for the

Abolifliing of Chriftianity.

ESSAY
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ESSAY III.

Of Priefts.

Think Mr. Dryden's Sa-
tyrical Refledion, That
Friejis ofall Religions are
thefame^ does not deferve
that Univerfal Approba-
tion that it has met with;
The Difference is EiTential,

not only among the Teachers of the feve-
ral Seds of the People Profeffing Chriftia-
nity, but even among the Priefthood of the
Church of England. The Difference be-
tween Dr. Clark, and his Oppofers, as well
as that of Whiflon, and his, make a con-
liderable Breach in Opinions, and fhew
plainly, that the Priefls, even of the fame
Church, are not the fame. But, to bring
the Difference nearer Home, Do not I
differ from

||
Favonius, even in the very

Fundamentals of i^Wi^i^«<? And does not
our Lives and Pradices difpute even Chri-
flianity it felf.> ^

If I don't mean Doftoi M—rb j.
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A Meek, a Humble Deportment •, a Re-

ligions Gbfervance of the Articles of the

Faith • a Tender Regard for the Perform-

ance of his Duty •, and a Studious Applica-

tion of his Learning, for the Propagation of

the Gofpel, has rais'd him to a Deanery *,

whilft Lewdnefs, and Immorality, Bawdy,

Libertine Wit, and almoft Blafphemy it

lelf has rais'd me to the fame Dignity.

This, 1 think, plainly fhews, that all

Prieftsare not the fam€ •, but, perhaps,

Mr Dryden would, by that, mfinuate.

That they all purfue One and the fame

End, which is Intereft, Preferment, or

the like, and this I will readi y grant:

A Juft Purfuit of Preferment is laudable -,

but the Difference lies in the Means. At

Court one Man gets into an Employment,

wears a Star and Garter, for what another

would deferve an Hurdle and Ax :
bo in

the Church, one Man is filenc d for a lefs

Crime than another isdignify'd. Get but a

Patron, and the Bufmefs is done. Humour

him, and you (han't be a Canon th^l s too

mean ; 2. Deanery, Dodor, will better fuit

wkh your Indolence. No matter, tho'

vou have no Religion, nor Confaence, nor

'Friendfhip, or any other Moral Virtue if

vou have Party-Spleen, J£urance, and a

Gozvn and Caffock, Preferment comes of

^"^Hypocrify us'd formerly to be a prin-
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cipal Ingredient in the Compofition of a
Defigntng Prieft ^ bat that's now grown of
no Ule My Brother of Holboiim, and I,

have manifeftly fhewn. That a Man may
be as openly Proud, Vain, nay, even Li-
centious and Lewd as he pleafes, and yet
none of thefe be imputed as Crimes, or be
Obftacles to his Preferment. Hypocrify is

a Worn-out Cheat, which was ufeful only
in the Infancy of Chrijiianity, when Purity
of Morals and Chriftian Charity were ex-
peded from every Clergyman

^ but the
Cafe is now alter'd, nor is it pradicable to
attempt the Reftoring of Primitive Chri-
flianity. ' That would be a wild Projed

^
* it would be to dig up Foundptions

^ to de-
' flroy, at one Blow, all the Wit, and half
' the Learning of the Kingdom

^ to break
' the entire Frame and Conftitution of
' Things

^ to ruin Trade ^ extinguifli Arts
* and Sciences, with the ProfeiTors of
' them. In fhort, to turn our Courts
' Exchanges, and Shops into Deferts. But
as fuch a Projcd is irapradicable, its like-
wife ufelefs^ for the Dignity of the
Priefthood is fufficient to go thro* with
every Thing. If a Man is but in Orders,
no Matter for his Morality

^ Woe to the
Lay-Tongue that dares to Dander him, the
Church will fupport him ; And however
foreign to the Affair, if there's a Priefl in
the Cafe, the Chunb will be brought in,

tho'
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tho' by the Neck and Shoulders, and muft

be Intereiled in his Quarrel.

Ecclefiaftical Cenfures contribute very

much to keep up the Poft and Dignity of

the Clergy : Their firft Inftitutions were

only to fecure the Good from the Malice

of wicked Tongues •, but now all Priefts

alike find a Shelter there-, and fhould a

Lay-man, after having fecn a Prieft Drunk

in a Tavern, or in a worfe Pofturi? elfe-

where, pretend to prattle, he'd better much

be fued on Scandahm Magnatum againft a

Peer : A Nobleman, on a Submiffion, may

forgive i but if once the Lay-man is got

into the Spiritual-Court, his Forgivcnefs

will hardly come out whilft he's worth a

Groat •, nay, perhaps. Part of his Punifh.

ment may be remitted to the next World,

if he has not wherewithal to fatisfy in

Thus, in my Opinion, it ihould be -.for

Ihall a faucy U^-man pretend to cenfure

the Condua of me, his Prieft? Shall he

think to judge by Appearances, and con-

clude me Wicked for Joining in any Lewd

Debauch > My Reafons for the Doing it are

beyond his Comprehenfion : If Priefts ne-

ver tafte of Sin, how can they fpeak jultly

their Abhorrence of it > For my Part, J

make always the beft Sermons againit

Drunkennefs when my Head aches, and

Preach
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Preach moft Emphatically againfl Whor-
ing when I am under a Courfe of Phyfick.

This contributes very much to the Edi-

fication of the People •, but, notwith-

flanding this Benefit, their natural pro-

penfity to Scandal will take place, and a

Drunken or fVhormg Prieft is reprefented

as a Scandal to Religion . To Obviate this,

I have, fome time ago, form'd a ProjeB^

which, if put in Pradife, would be a great

means to prevent the Growth of Scandal

againfl the Clergy. The '^ Projed I mean
is, That Clergymen^ except on extraordi-

nary Occafions, fhould wear Lay-Habits
j

by this means they would be lefs taken

Notice of in the Commiffion ofany Lewd-
nefsi The Priefthood would not be In-
volved in the Scandal, but it would wholly
revert upon the Laiety. Bat if this will

not be Granted, I would have Orders de-

ny'd to every One who had not, either in

Polleffion or Profped, a fufhcient Compe-
tency to carry him handfomely thro' the

ModiJJ} way of Living in Town. Cuflom
has made it Scandalous to fee a Bagle-

TayVd Parfon Reeling Drunk out of an
Jle-Hoiife, thro' the Streets, at Midnight:
Whereas, if he frequented a Tavern, and
was able to bear the Expence, he mighr
get Drunk Decently j a Coach^ or a Chair

G might

^SeedieProjeft for Reformaiion. Infcrib'd lothe C oi Berilj^
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might carry him to his Lodgings, and none
but the Maid of the Houfe be let into the

Secret. But it may be Objected here.

That this will only have Effed on Po-

flerity j and, notwithftanding the denying

Orders for the future^ the present Scandal

would not be remov'd : But I have a Salve

for this too, and would have it Ordered,

That all the Clergy under fuch an Income,

fhould immediately be Tranfported to the

Indies, There^ If they have an Inclination

to Drunkennefs, they may indulge that

Appetite with Rum-^ and, no doubt on't,

a poor Drunken Parfon would wonder-

fully Inftrudt the Wild hidians, and Pro-

pogate the GofpeL This Article of Tranf-

portation may feem HarQi to fome, that a

Clergyman fliould advife the Tranfporting

of his Brethren, when none but the moft

fcandalous Malefadors are fent thither, and

that the Punidiment is but a flender miti-

gation from Hanging.

It's a notorious part of my Charader,

That IJlnm thofe ofmy own Coat^ efpeciaUy

the Poor ones- but this not onlv concerns

me in Particular, but the Generality.

The poor Clergy may bring a Scandal on

the Community^ and every Thing muft give

place to the good of the Church, Far be it

from me to advife the Tranfporting of my
Brother of Holhourn^ and fuch like, (how-

ever they may deferve it.) It's none but

the poor Clergy that I would fend thither.

The
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The poor are not worth Hanging, fo Tran-
fportation may ferve their turn.

To talk of Hanging in an EfTay of

Priefls, may, perhaps, feem abfurd to fome
Criticks *, but I think I have fomewhere
fhewn,That there is a Connexion between

the Pulpit, the Ladder, and the Stage inti-

nerant-, ' It's true the Latter, tho' ereded
' y^^ Jove pluvio in triviis ^ quadriviis^

* is the great Seminary of the two For-
' mer, and its Orators are fometimes pre-
* fcrr*d to the One, and fometimes to the
' Other, in proportion to their Defervings^
* there being a ltri£l and perpetual Inter-
' courfe between all Three.

I can't difmifs this EiTay, without taking

Notice oftwoThings from which the Priefts

of this Ifland are debarr'd^ and for which,
I think, there is no manner of Reafon, I

mean Swearing and Revenge, There's
nothing, they fay^ fhocks a Man more than
to hear a Clergyman Swear : But I have
endeavour'd, all that pofTibly I could, to

root out that Prejudice from Mankind
j

for which Reafon,! once thought of Rank-
ing it among the Liberal Sciences^ and
would have been at the Charge of Ereding
a School to that Purpofe, where one
might have learn'd to Swear by Rule, and
elegantly tag the End of each Sentence
with a Curfe or an Oath. To make way
for which Projed, I have here and there,

in ray Writings, interfpers'd the moft Mo-
C 2 difli
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didi Oitbs and Curfes, and have, after the

modern Way, put a Dalh between the Let-

ters : As for Example, when I affirm any

Thing, I write it thus; By G ^ k*s fo.

Z -cis, don^t you believe it^ G d

confound you eternally^ ^j yo^^ ^ff^^ ^^ ^^'

lieve othermfe. By G d I faw it my

felj\ and the D / broil them eternally

that will not believe me. This has pafl

better on Paper than in Converfation •, for

fome time ago, in a Coftee-Houfe, being

mov'd to affirm fomething pofitively, I faid,

It*s true by G d -^ but a faucy Lay-

man retorted my Oath, and brifkly re-

ply'd, b it by G d^ Which fet the

whole Company a Laughing, and almoft

(which is a Miracle) made me bluffi.

As for the other Thing mentioned, as

debarred the Clergy, namely, Revenge:

Some pretend that it's contrary even to

the Conftitution of the Chriftian Prieft-

hood-, they going by a Maxim m the

OldTe/lament, That Reve?ige is the Lord's,

If fo, can Reve?ige be better delegated than

into 'the Hands" of the Priefthood. Let

who will preach up Forgivenefs as an Ef-

fential Part of a ChriJIian Charader, it

fliall have no EfFecl on me-, whoever an-

gers me, (hall feel, that I'll revenge me as

a Prieft, without Suffering the Epithet of

Chrijiian to interfer.

The
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The Moral Effays.

F a Man was to Regifleratl

his Opinions, in Love, Poli-

ticks, Religion, Morality, (3cc.

from. his Ycuth to his 01

J

Age, the' they might r.ppear

a Bundle of Inconfiftancies

to himfelf, yet forae thing. Ufeful to others

might be deduc'd from thence: Like a

Sun-Dial on the Front of a Houfe, it points

out the Hours or Minuts to the Pajjengers^

but fhews Nothing to the Owner' \v\ihm.

But my Obfervatiuns'jprDjceed 'from a diffe^

rent Motive, and the y^IZ/w/fW//^ them are

entirely defign'd fqf.^m}:-^ Oicvj Service^

u^ithout any regard ,tQ, Uf/!?<f;-j-.' ,/^:' ^/'X

The , fpr^oing -Religious Eflays .- were
all written u^ith a newiVi^-vi^. to'mV /7«^

terej}, and the fubrequent .ones of Jvldra*

lity and Politicks are founded on th,e.Tame

Model.^;,.J[n- all my Religious Tre^^tif^s^^ I

Jiave.-en4eavpur*d to remave ^rqiidjcfs^^^

mo,
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and feme will have it, That in the Doing

it, I have eradicated not only Virtue and

Honefiy, but even Religion it felf : Be that

as it may, I am fure I have done nothing to

the Prejudice of my Interejl, which has

ever been my Principle Incentive to Reli-

gion on EartL As for the other World,

i don't know what may be my Lot^ nor

do I trouble my felf much about it. Hea-

ven, no doubt ont^ h 2L fine Place, for

whi'ch Reafon, I bring all my Enjoyments

on Earth as near as polTible to the General

Notions of it. .W;e are Ignorant, it's true,

of what they do: there
-^

but what they

do not, we are told exprefsly, That they

neither Marry, 7ior are given in Marriage.

It's therefore I continue in a State of Celi-

bacr, and truly I don't fee there is any

Neceflity for Marrying. Women, Thanks

to Providence and the Wars, are Plenty

enough, and a Prieji of my Make, may

have a Seraglio, if he pleafes. . .

Thus much fot Religion. I now pro-

ceed to Morality. The following ElTays

are of that Nature, by which you'll

fee that my Notions in Morality are

not inferiour to thofe in Religion. I

firft thought to have brought the whole

into the Effay.of ftrtue and fice-^ but

finding that t' liad' a great deal to fay

on the. Score oi Friendjhip, I refolv'd to

have a particular Difcourfe on that SubjeB.

The
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The EfTay of Virtue will contain a DilTer-

tation, on all or moft of the Moral Virtues^

I mean my Notions of them, -^ and 1 don't

doubt but that I fhall prove, (notwith-

ftanding the high Ideals conceiv'd of
Jiijiice^ Fortitude^ Temperance^ Prudence^

Cbaftity, 6cc.) that the Source of them all

is far different from what has been hitherto

imagind\ and that Virtue^ as Great a God-

defs as the ancient Philofophers have
made her^ is nothing but an empty No-
tion, a Name, and no more.

^^^••.••s

c ^. Of
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ESSAY IV,

Of Virtue.

IRTUEy and it's Oppofite,

Vice^ have made a great Noife in

the World, on the Account of

their Oppofition:' The One is

univerfally applauded, and the

Other exploded ^ but if I can prove, That

in Virtue we are cheated with the Ap-
pearance only. I think the Oppofition, nay,

even the biJiinBion, ought to ceafe-, I

Ihall therefore confider Virtue thus de-

firCd. Virtue is an Effeiitial Good^ by

which all the AffeBions in the ^offeffor

Tend to the Good of the Publicky without

Suffering any Selfijb Conjideration exclnftve

of the Fuhlick to interfer.

According to this Definition, all private

Intereft is excluded •, my Bufinefs is, at

prefent, to prove. That there's nothing

which is call'd Virtiie^ as praclis'd in the

World,
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"i^orld, but proceeds from that very Source

which is oppofite to the Being of Virtue^

'": mean from Self-Interejl^ or a Perfonal

Regard.

If we confider Juftice in the feveral Sta-

tions of Men, we fhall find, that even

her Ballance is on the Side of Self-Interefi,

Shall we go to the firft Rank of Men, the

Princes <? We fee that Human Policy is

the fole Occafion, and that they diftribute

Juftice among their People, purely for

their own Sake and Qiiiet. If we regard

them, in relation to others of their own
Rank, we (hall find that Perfonal Regard

has there a great Share in their ABions
^

and tho' there may be feemingly a Dif-In-

tereft, yet that has proceeded from an im-

moderate Defire of Fame, and the Epithets of

Great, Magnificein^ and the like, have pro-

ceeded from the fame Source as the AfFeda-

tion of being ftiFd, the Jufl. Let us

proceed to Magifirates •, and hitereft there

is evidently apparent : A Magiftrate de-

pends upon his Reputation, and a Funy

Judge that is cenfur'd for Corruption, is

expos'd too much, to hope for Prefer-

ment, this renders him Circumfpecl •, for

when he knows the Charader of being Jitfi

lays the Way open to his Preferment,

his Interefi mterfers : And notwith-

ftanding his Natural Propenfity leads

hira to be Partial, yet he has farther

Views,
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ViewSj and his Intereft prompts him to be

Jttft- Shall we examine the Private Deal-
ings between Man and Man > Juflice

there is the EfFedl of Cmmmg: A Man
branded with the Charader of being Dif-

hofiefl^ can have no Credit in the World
^

' he's pointed at thro* the Streets ^ and fo

diftinguifhed, that no Body cares to Tr?^/?,

or even Converfe with him. This makes

Men Honeft and Juft, even in their own
Defence, and has been the principal Mo-
tive that iiiduc^d me to pay my Debts,

As to fortitude, I have no Notion of

it ^ the bearing of Injuries is what I can't

comprehend. There are three Ways for

a Man to Revenge himfelf, either to de-

fpife the Injury \ to return the like , or

to endeavour to avoid it. The Firft is ge-

nerally pretended to, The Latter Impoffible,

but the Second has ever been my Pradice.

The boafted fortitude of the Cynicks, and

others, is ridiculous •, and I don't believe

that the beft of them would take a Bruh-

bing patiently, without Refenting it, if

they durft. Fear often has pafs'd on the

World for Suffering patiently •, or if not

that. Vanity bias often help'd them out.

I have nothing to do with the SuflFerings

of the Chriflian Martyrs ^ a fupernatural

Afliftance is what 1 don't pretend to.

Martyrdom is not fet down amongft my
Refolutions: I don't pretend to S2iffer for

any
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any Opinion •, my Ambition is of ano-

ther l^ature^ and will put me upon doing

the meaneft Offices, fo it contributes to

the main End, So Climbing is perform'd

in the fame manner as Creeping,

Let us now fee wherein the Virtue of
Temperance confifts. Is it practis'd purely

as a Virtue ^ Or, is there not fomething of

Intereft that interferes > Has not the Pre-

fervation of Life, the Hopes of Health, or

the Saving of the Money, forae Influence

on our over-boafting Men of Temperance.
• -The Prefervation of Life is fo implant-

ed tti our Natures, that fome Men, in the

Midfl: of the mod Torturing Agonies,

make their utmoft Endeavours for the

Continuance of if, tho' one might think

their' Pains would make Death the moft
defirable. Why then fhould it be furpri^

fing, that Men, from the Defire of Long-
Life, fliould be Temperate «? Your Bon Vi-

vants are generally heedlefs, fhort-liv'd

Fellows : It's therefore, that the moft con-

fiderate Part of Mankind declare for Tern--

perance^ and they find the Benefit -not only
on the Account of Long-Life^ but likewife

in the Enjoyment of if, without 'Pain •, to

which they are generally exposed, who lead

an Irregular or Debauch 'd Life. Others are

Sober and Temperate, from other Mo-
tives, fuch as Avarice^ 6cc. but none of
thefe have any Influence on me ^ my

greatefl
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greateft Happinefs is in the Enjoyment of
the prefent Minute : Give me my Bottle^ . I

prefer that to the Exercife of a Virtue

which the World miftakes, (ince it gene-

rally proceeds either from Interefl, Necef-

(ity, or Conftitution.

Prudence comes next under Confide-

ration-, and if we'll believe what we
have heard of it, we (hall find it re.

prefented as the Soul of Juflice^ Forti-

tude^ and Temperance^ which guides

them, gives them Life, and raifes them
to the Degree of Virtues* This would
be true, if the End proposed w^% gai7i^d'^

jbut the Cheat lies, that the antient

Philofophers, as well as We, have been

miftaken, and fancy'd that Prudence lay

in the Heart, when effcdually it reach-

ed no deeper than the Imagination;

Approbation followM the Gharaders of

Juft or Temperate-, and this generally

was the Incitement which mov'd Peo-

ple to be efteem'd fo: Their Prudence

therefore chiefly confifted in their Va-
nity, for their Actions always mov'd on
that Foundation, and their Prudence

tended to acquit themfelves exadly of

what they pretended to.

It was Prudence in a Man Profeding

Juftice, not to be feen. in Company with

a, noted Opprelfor -^ or in a Man of Temr
perance to avoid being |it a Tavern among

ii. Rikes?
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Rakes. A Divine that fets up for Prw
dence^ ought not to herd with Atheifts, or

write any Thing Licentious, or DiiTolute,

on fo Serious and Solemn a Subjed as

Religion, Their Intereft obliges them to

be true to the Charafter they afTume •

and this, or their Ambition, is the true

Spring of their Vrudence.

I fhan't fay much of Chajiity^ the very
Laws of Nature enforcing the contrary.

There may be fuch a Thing as Chajiity^

but I believe, if we were to fearch for it,

it would be only found amongft the Old^

the Impotent^ or Men of cold Conjlitntions:

In fuch it ceafcs to be a Virtue. And if it

is pretended to by Perfons in their full

Vigour and Toittb, that pretence is often

nothing but meer Affectation ^ at bed it

proceeds from Vanity^ and the Praftifers

arrogate to themfelves a praife from this

pretended Mortification. As very often

Fride is in Humility^ fo there is great

Oftentation in pretences to Chajlity: A
Man fets himfelf above the reft of Man-
kind, who can Correct, as he pretends, not

only the Corruption of Nature, but Nature

itfelf] and Curb the propenlit)^ of his moft
violent Inclinations •, but there's nothing of
Virtue in all this. Vanity happens to be his

ruling VaJJion, and he eafily gives up all his

other Fleafures, to the Indulging of that

(ingle one. But it's needlefs to fay more
on
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on this Subjed here, it being a long Time
fince even the Difcourfe of it has been out

of Fafhion. Lewd)iefs is openly avow'd

in all Converfations , and I, iny felf, have

not a little contributed to the Improvement

of it in my Writings : There's nothing but

what's Natural in it : J have paade no Secret

of my haunting of Baudy-Hoitfes^ nor do I

think it any Scandal^ That I have let the

Publick know the exad Number of my
Claps,

From what I have faid already, on the

foregoing Heads, which are call'd. The

Cardinal Virtues^ it's plainly apparent,

That there is no fuch Thing, but that

they confift mearly in the Name. And
ifwe (hould examine the Subordinate Virtues

to thefe, fuch as Probity, Gratitude, Humi-

lity, Patience, Generofity, Modejly, 6cc. we
(hall find them all Springing from one of

the following Heads , either from Vanity^

Ambition, or Self-Interejl.

Of
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lefs Being

ESSAY V.

Of Friendfliip.

Come now to the Laft Moral

EJfay defign'd for this Voluran,
and which Worthily deferves a

Place by it felf, nothing making
a greater Noife, and having a

in the World than Friendflnp:

Should we trace it to it's Original, and
turn back to Antiquity for Examples, we
fhall find it fo Rare, that even all Hiftorians

does not furnifh us with above a Couple of

Signal Examples j and thofe havefo often,

and fo differently been Told, that there is

fome reafon to fufped their Truth, at leaft.

That thofe FrienJfljips were not fo Exalted

as they are now Reprefented. We have a

Proverb, That a Story loofes nothing in the

Telli?ig ^ For which Reafon I fufped. That
Fyladtis and Orejies, as well as Pythias and
Da?non, were Two feeming Honeft Fellows

that were frequently together, and from
thence they were concluded to be Friends,

The
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The ofFerIng to Die for one another, per-

haps, was a Drunken Frolick, or but a Bra-

vado at beft. Befides, Who knows in what

Circumftanccs thefe Gentlemen were in at

their Friendly Conteft ? Suppofe Orefies

to be Pox'J, and Pjilades to have a violent

Fit of the St07ie, would it not be an Eafe

for either of them to have dy'd> And did

not their Friendjhip furnifli them with a

Glorious Pretence > There's no judging of

Tales of fuch Date: The Adions are com-

monly Reprefented in the moft Advanta-

gious Light •, but we are in the Dark as to

the Motives and Incentives. Let us conli-

der then Friendjhip as it's now PraBis'J,

and, I believe, it's much the fame as it was

a Thoufand or Two Years ago. The Idea

of it was always Great and Pleafing in the

Imagination. It did well enough m the

Theory, but made a fcurvy Figure in the

PraBife: The Reafon is. That 6V//is ge-

nerally concern'd •, and that Dear Tbi?jg,

Self commonly furmounts the Tim/^, how-

ever Great and Heroic in appearance-, not

but there is fuch a Thing as Seemhig Friend'

(hip in the World, and we have feen Men

frequently auarrel for their Friends, even

when thev were Abfent •, but in thefe

Quarrels Self is the chief. We miftake

our Cboleriov our FriemlJJnp', and our own

Faflions are excited and provoked under

that fpecious Name. It's affronting our
^ Judgment
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Judgment to abufe the Man whom we call

our Friend ^ and out of Punclo to our own
Character we defend his. Thus the grati-

fying of our Faffio7i is highten'd to a Virtue^

and the effect of Temper miflaken for that

of FriendjJyjp,

If we take a Survey of it thro* the fe-

veral Clajjes of Men, we fhall find it much
the fame: In Men of the Lower Rank, it's

Interefl^ Convenience^ d^c. In Men of more
Exalted Stations, it's Intereft too. The
Trader profeiTes Friendjljip to his Correfpon-

dent •, why ? Becaufe he's Ufeful, therefore

he's his very good Friend-^ and he is jufiyt?

?nitch fo as he is Ufeful, and ?io more-^

throw but a Grain of Frofit into the Scale

more than the Friendfiip is worth, and the

Ballance immediately appears on the (ide of

Intereft. The Friendflnp of the Great^ tho'

the fame in Effeft, is Trafick'd after ano-

ther manner ; Party is the great Cement
j

but even that wont hold, when Perfonal

Intereft comes to be concern'd: At Court
KiJJing goes by Favour -^ and Places are got

thro' the means of the Minifters. A Great
Man in Power fays. My Lord^Snch a one^s

my Friend, and mitft have a Place. Why?
There's a Vote in the Houfe-, a great Point

to be Carry'd •, and my Lord's a Leading
Man : Is he deny'd the Place that he pre-

D tends
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tends to? His Friendfliip cools, and he paufes

on the Debate;, but whilft Profit is in view,

his Intereft and Friendlhip are at the Mini-

fters Service.

Thus FriendjJjip among the Great, is an

Entercourfe of Services •, a Traffick of Be-

nefits, which Rifes or Falls according to the

Degree of the Obligation.

In Cafes of lefs Confequence, we find'

Friendjhip often the occafion of Mirth.

There's no Word made more ufe of than

Friend^ amongft what you call^^z^r Honefi

Fellows^ and Bottle Companions^ and nothing

abus'd more than that Name. How many
Reputations have been Sacritic'd under that

Pretention, purely on the account of a Je[i^

A fnearing Wag, fraught with Scandal^ be-

gins his Story, generally, with, My Friend

finch a one. And after having Introduc'd him
under that fpeciousName, wounds his Cha-

racter more than a profefl Enemy could do.

The Friendfi'ip of Authors^ or Men
of Wit, is no lefs a Trade than among the

reft of Mankind: Commendatory Verfes

pom a Friend^ exped Commendatory Verfes

to a Friend in return. They deal on the

Footing ofthe two GW/^r^rj, and give it un-

der one another's Hands, that they are Brave

Fellows.
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Fellows. If they mifs of That^ Vanegyrick

fowers, and turns into Satj/r: And the

Good-Natur'd Friend often Ends in the

Ill-Natnr'd Critic k. Nor is Kegle& the

onlyeaufc o^ Breach of Frie?idjhip betwcQti

Authors, thofe Gentlemen are often very

much fubjecl to Splee^i and Efivy^ No won-
der then that with them, a Man forfeits

their Frie?idfljip, by gaining a Reputation in

the IForU'^ efpecially if that Reputation

any way Interferes, and is efteem'd Superior

to their Own,

If Examples were neceiTary, I could In-

ftance Numbers of my Cotemporaries, who
from Friends have chang'd into Criticks and
Ene?fues, and that too without any Provo-
cation, but purely from Vanity or Spleen.

The Heart of Man is a Labyrinth, to

which none but the Oivner has the Clue,
Nay fome times even he is puzzled in Tra-
cing it B ukwards, fo Intricated are the Ma-
zes from v/hence the fource of A6iion pro-
ceeds. However, this is certain, That a
Man can c;ive the bed Account of him-
felf^ and, ifhe will be fo Ingenious, can re-

concile Things which to the World feem
Paradoxes and Contradictions.

It's therefore that I intend to bring my
Self for an Example: And in two Notable

D 2 Inftances
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Inftances, wherein I have been Concerned,

lay open the Friendjljip o( Authors, at leaft

fuch Friend(hip as I have fhewn to two
Men whom the World efleetn'd Excellent,

and were formerly call'd by me, mj very

good Friends.

The Honourable and Learned Mr. Bojle

is the Firft I fhall mention : He was E-
lleem'd the M^cenas of this Ifland: The
great Encourager of Arts and Sciences ^ a

Favourer and Friend of the Mufes, for he
himfelf was One , a Champion for Fiety

and the Chrijiian Religion, both by his

Writings and Example ^ and , in Every
Thing, one of the greatefi Geniuses, and

hefi Men of the Age. So many Shining

Qualities feem'd to Eclipfe my Reputation,

and gave me the Spleen. But I was at a

lols how to lefTen his Merit-, I had for-

merly caird him my Friend-^ had receiv*d

Favours from him •, and , in fame of my
Writings, given him thofe Commendations

which 1 could not Retrad openly, without

giving my felf the Lye , and appearing a

Monfier of Ingratitude and Infincerity. I,

with Regret, remember'd,what a bright Fi-

gure he made m one of my Treatifes : How
I had Cloath'd him with Armour given him

hy all the Gods-^ and had made him the

Hero of the Antients, to dompt thofe Two
For-
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Formidable Moderns, B-t-y and JF-tt—n-

After this, to Attack him ope?iIy, it would
have been Indifcretion, and I (hoiild have

Expos'd my felf. Beiides, 1 knew him to

be as much an Over-match for me in Lear-

fling as in Probity: I therefore took the

Hitmourons Part on me, and, in Ridicule

of his Divine Meditations^ I wrote a Medi-
tation on a Broom-flick. This was done
behind the Curtain •, and I had the pleafure

to fee thofe Writings that were fo univer-

fally applauded, \t{^tn in the Efleem of all

the Libertine Wits about Town. Why
fhould he employ his Wit and Learning

in the Service of Religion and Piety >

Could he not have join'd with me in

Laughing them both out of the World >

and Removing thofe Prejudices which can

fcarce be eradicated, even by my Writings

:

If he would have done this, I might have

continued my Friendihip -^ but lince he

would not, he gave me an Opportunity to

lelfen his Credit, and at the fame Time to

indulge my natural Propenfity to Satyr on
Religion -^ what could be more fo, than to

put a Broom/lick on a Level with his moft

exalted Meditations.

Merit, like Honour, the more it's divi-

ded, is the lefs taken Noiice of: For
which Reafon, every Man that regards his

D 3 own
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own Interefl, and would make a Figure in

the World, muft have a ftrid Watch on
the Performances of his Cotemporaries.

A Rival in Fame is the moft dangerous of

all Rivals •, for when the Gipfey grows

once enamour'd, fhe's ever Babbling the

Praifes of her Paramour , (he's a true Wo-
man-, there's no Stopping of her Clack,

but if (he's ever (ilent, it's not from Per-

fwafion, but her natural Inconftancy.

The beft Way to keep her, is by Prejudi-

cing her to others-, for fet her once on
Detradion, and then (he'll be as laviQi of

Scandal as at other Times fhe is of Praife.

If therefore a Man has not Merit enough

to appear the moil Shining Example, his

beft Method is to throw Dirt on others,

whofe Pretenfions interfer with his, and

i{ the Filth once fticks, their Reputation

tarnifhes of Courfe. This, however, is beft

done at an Unprovided and Unawares •, for

when it's difcover'd from whence xhtOnlure

came, the x^ggreffor lays himfelf too open

tothe like Ufage. The Name of Friejid,

in fuch Cafes, is of fignal Service, and here

it is only that FriencJfhip^ or the Pretence

of it is valuable: A Man who belieres you

his Friend^ is quite ungarded, and never

fufpeds an Attack from your Quarter
^

his Bofom is open to you •, and when he

finds himfelf touched, it's Odds but

you
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you are call*d into the Confultatlon : You
wound him as you pleafe, and fufFer him
only to apply fuch Remedies as you think

ad vi fable. After this manner, I aded with

Mr. Steele^ (which is the fecond Inftance I

promised) : And tho* at laft he has difco-

ver'd me to be his Eyiemy^ yet I Jed him
into fo many Steps of Ruin, whilft he was
my Frie?ici, that it's now impoffible for

him to extricate himfelf. My Repiitatio7i

now rifes fuperiour to his, and is quite of

a different Nature •, fo that the Name of

Frieftd is of no further Ufe, and I can

trample on him, with a better Grace, as a

Declar'd Enemy.

When he firfl undertook the Province

of Tatler^ I was 4iis conflant Companion
and Friend, and was then willing to con-
tribute fomething to the Carrying on that

Work, for Dickh Advantage, but not

without fome Ferfonal Regard ^ and, be-

(ides this, I was the more inclm'd to do it,

becaufe the mofi: Celebrated Wits in the

Kingdom were engag'd in the Underta-
king, and I was unwilling to be left out
of the Number. Things {landing thus,

I equip'd him with a "*" ISame, and now and
D 4 then

* Blchirflafff^ tliis Antbor having wrote the wonj yuiPre.
diftioas undvr thar. I'^ime,
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then, as I happen'd to be in Humour, fent

him a Morning's Entertainment for the

Town. But his Reputation growing

Greater than I at iirft defign'd him, I

fecretly meditated his Undoing : The
Method was eafy •, I knew his open and
eafie Temper-, his Honefty in Principles^

and how eafie he might be led into a

Party-Wrangle, which could not fail to

render him Obnoxious to fomc, and, of

Courfe, lefTen his deputation.

The Party- Quarrels had not, as yet,

any Influence on the Town's Opinion
of the Tatlers •, they were ftill Read,

and ftill Admir'd •, both Whigs and
Tories join*d in the Applaufe, and Dick

Steele was efteem'd b^ every Body, a

Merry, Diverting, and Witty Fellow.

I knew the Hare Way to take him down
from this Pinnacle of Reputation, was
by Engaging him in a Party

-^
and not

having then declared ray felf, I eafily

betray'd Dick into i?, under the No-
tion of Boifig Good : And I ad-

vis'd him to the Publifhing that Letter

frora^ Downs the Prompter^ which
was the Beginning of his Ruin, tho' I

here declare, I did not write it : From
that Time he began to decline from

his
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his exalted Charader^ he had four'd
all his Tory Readers, and they began to
leiren his Reputation. It dwindled, as I
wifti'd, by Degrees, and, at laft, I had
the Satisfadion to hear all his Perfor-
mances RidicuPd;, and fuch was Party-
Prejudice againft him, that, notwith-
ftanding what had been faid formerly,
they would not allow him neither Wit|
nor Learning, nor even Common Senfe!
What added to my Pleafure, was, after
I had profefs'd my felf a Tory^ the Party
afcribed to me all the Witty Papers;
and becaufe I was the Original Bicker-

ft^tfe^ I was Complemented as the Prin-
cipal Author, or Supporter of the Tatler.

When Di^Fs Credit began to Decline,
I withdrew my Affiftance by Degrees,'
ftill Continuing his very good ¥riend\
I was forry for his Misfortune, and
would have drawn him into a Recan-
tation, and by that means have effeBiu
ally ruin'd him with both Farties. but
he was always immoveable. I told him.
He had Enemies, and bid him take Care;
And, to fright him into Compliance, as
Well as convince him of what I faid, I,
now and then alarm'd him with *ari
Examiner, and then drop*d tlie Argu-
ment: But, at length, tir'd with Ading

a
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a double Charafler, I threw ofF the

Mask, and appeared a Confefs'd Enemy,

attack'd him openly, under the Cha-

rader of Toby^ and prov'd him to be a

Bankrupt, both in Wit and Fortune •, that

he had always Traded on other Men's

Stocks^ and that had it not been for

me, and others, he had long fince

ftarv'd in a Goal.

Thus ended our FnendjJjip ; and thus

generally ends the Friendjhip of Authors-^

like the reft of the World, their Friendfljip

is a Trade. Their Intereft is m Praife -

and tho' there's nothing fo light, yet they

keep an exad: Account of the Weight,

and allow each other Frtendfitp accord-

ing to Falue recei'v\L They all have

Pretenfions to Lands in Parnafftu -and

often quarrel as much about the Titles

to imaginary Eftates, as the Men ot

Fortune do about their Real Ones.

Difputes about Property often occafion

Breaches betwixt the Beft of Friends-^

nor can 1 tind a Means to cement

the Friendfiip of Authors, unlefs there

was a Surveyor-General appomted to

allot every Author his Share m this

Kingdom of ^/^^//^S
this might pofhbly

compofe the prefent Differences about
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the Property^ but in the next Age

there would be fuch Wrangles about

the Succeilion, that I think the Project

is impradicable.

Having now fufEciently difcufs'd the

Frieijcifmp of Authors, I come to the

FriendfiHp betwixt the Patron and his

Client •, which is the laft that I ihall

examine, and fo clofe this ElTay.

* FriendpAp between a Great Man and

his Dependant, can't properly be call'd

fo, becaufe of the vaft Difproportion in

Degree, which prevents Mutual Bene-

fits: But (ince there's nothing more
frequent in Men's Mouths, than to

boaft that a Great Man is their Friend
^

and likewife for my Lord to declare.

He's fuch a Man's Friend, and will

ferve him. Let us fee what kind of

Friendfiip is between them. The De-
pendant's Fridudjlnp is Intereft: He at-

tends his Patron on all OccaGons-, nay,

perhaps, expofes and hazards his Life

in his Service ^ but it's Intereft that's

the main Spring to this: My Lord
has the Ear of his Prince, and Prefer-

ment comes thro' his Chanel: It's this

that makes him followed, and courted,

and engages him Numbers of Friends,

not
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not out of Attachment to his Perforij

but to the Benefits that he can beftow

:

See him divefted of Power •, the Court

vanifhes-, and nothing remains of the

paft Attendance and Frieiidjlnp^ but the

Remembrance.

On the other Hand, the Friendjhtp of

the Patron, is Vanity. Pomp and Shew glad

his Heart-, the Bended Knee, the Flatter-

ing Tongue pleafes •, and my Lord Deals

and Parcells out Friendjlnp juft accord-

ing to the Adoration: Obferve him at-

his Leve, how it's Crowded: Could

one Write down his Whifpers, you'd

find him a Friend to every Man about

him, when, perhaps, he Wilhes half of

them at the Gallows. When he beftows

Benefits, it's with Shew and Oftentation^

and after the Benefit is beftow'd, he looks

on the Receiver as his Creature, and

Expeds his Adoration accordingly.

Thus Friendjhip is Barter'd betwixt Man

and Man, in the feveral Degrees of the

World •, the Friendjhip of Men of Quality

to one another-, that of the Tradmg part

of Mankind -, of the Scholar • the Lawyer-,

and even the Pried-, all proceed from

the fame Motive, the Love of themlelves.

Nature has foo Contriv'd it, that there

fliouid
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fliould be a Mutual Dependaftce^ an
Intercourfe of Berfefits: So that tho'

there is not fuch a Thing, in reality,

as Frienjfiip in the World, yet it's ne-

caflery there Ihould be an appearance

of it/
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Y Gentle and Courteous Rea-

der will, I hope, pardon

me, that I Elope from my
Propos'd Subject, and En-
tertain him with foraething

New, which may ferve to

unbend his Mind from the great Seri-

oufnefs and Attention which the foregoing

Grave and Elaborate EiTays have occa-

(ion'd : But in this, I lliall purfue the

Main end, viz. The Inftrudion of my
Reader ^ and, perhaps, be the Means to

Excite fome new Author to Exercife his

Talents for the Publick Emolument.

Many great Genius'j lie Bury'd in

Ruft, for want of Exercife and Ufe,

which, if Furbifli'd up,wouldm.ake a bright

Figure in the Republick of Letters.

Men are often Ignorant of their Talents,

and, out of Inate Modefty.^ Decline i\p-

pearing in the Publick, whilfl: your Over-

bearing
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bearing Fellows, that have nothing in

them but Impudence, boldly Strike at

all, and by the only help of Byche^s

Spelling-Book, fet up for Authors.

For the Difcouragement of Quacks, and
to Encourage young beginners in Writ-

ting, I {hall here fhew how the Knack
of Writing may be arriv'd at •, and who
are the properefl Perfons to undertake that

Province , what Talents are required •, and
how they arc to be us'd. 1 fhall not here

Intermeddle with the Poet, the Philofo-

pher, or the Theologift, but confine

my felf only to a Clafs of Authors,

which have not, till of late, been of great

Conlideration in the World, I mean the

Writers of Chara^ers,

Hi dorian s are Dividided into feveral

Clalles. The Writers of General Hifto-

ry are of the firft Form;, Biographers

are next •, the Authors of Memoirs are

of the third Degree, from whence they
Defcend to the Writers of Charaders,
which is the Laft, and Lowell Clafs of
the Hiltorians.

TheSchool of Hifloriansis the World,and
every one fets up for a Mafter ^ it*s this that

leads Men often^ into Miftakes, and occafions

their Undertaking of Talks to v/hich they are

Unequal

:
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Unequal : I have known a Fellow pre-

tend to be an Author of the firft Form,
when, upon Examination, he was not

worthy of a Place in the Lowefl.

Men therefore ought carefully to ex-

amine their Talents before they expofe

them to the Pubhck, Quantum Valent

Humori,

Begin at the Lowefl:-, and if you find

you Succeed, go on •, Exercife will give

you Strength ^ and when you find you have

it, you may ufe it as you pleafe. The Bird

of Jove foars diffident at firfl:, but when he

knows his Pinion's Force, he Soars aloft:

Each Day attempts a more adventurous

Flight, and dares at lafl: to Brave the

Mid-Day Sun. So fhould it be with

Hifl:orians
;,

and this method have I

purfu'd, not from Diffidence of my own
Performances, but that I might do things

in form ^ and fince I intend to fet up

for an Hiftorian, I have began at the

lowefl: Clafs. That of Writthig of Cha

raBers^ and I think I have acquitted my
felf very well of the firfl: Undertaking :

The next Work fliall be my ow?i Memoirs-^

an Extraordinary and Diverting Piece
,

from thence I fliall proceed, in Order, to

Write the Lives of the mofl: lUuftrious

Perfonages
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Perfonages of the Age, which will ferve

as an Introdu£lion to my laft Defign^

The General Hifiory of the Times.

In this Learned Work I intend to be

more Impartial than my Lord Clarendon •

I ihall explain FACJLO'^^ and account

for the value of every Letter in that ufe-

ful Word ^ I fliall fhew the true Motive of

Changing of Principles j why Prejhjiterians

turn High-Churchmen^ and High-Church-

men Whigs j how Honours have been

Obtain'd -^ and for what Ends Men of little

or no fortunes were made L ds-^ by
what fleps F n have rofe to be S rx,

and made fo confiderable Figures in the

H -fe, as to become Leading Men. I

lliall not confine i«y felf to the Fublick

Appearance of Things^ but fliall trace their

Original in Private-^ for which reafon, I

(hall follow the Orators from the Senate-

Houfe to their private Caballs, and fhecy

how Speeches were firft Fennd^ and from
what Hand they receiv'd Amendments
and Alterations. I fhali, if I think proper,

confult Dr. Fergufon about Flots-^ but vny

own Talent lying much that way^ I fhall

have the lefsoccafion for Ainflance, or Help,

in that Important Point. In lliort, there's

nothing that I ihall omit for the Embclifh-

ment of {^ Great and Ufeful a Work, and

I don*t doubt but I Ihall furnilh the Pub-

E lick
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lick with the mofl Surprifing Hiftory that

ever appear'd in the World.
This to fome may feem a Digreffion

from a Digreffion, and nothing to the

Matter in Hand, the thing propos'd, being

to acquaint the Reader with the Qjiali-

iications requir'din a Writer ofCharaBers *,

but as the Productions beforemention'd are

the Confequences of that kind of Writhig^

I thought it not improper to Tatth a little

of my Own Deftgns^ as well to Inform my
Readers what they may Exped from me,
as to let thofe worthy Gentlemen that

Succeed me in this prefent Province,

know, what mighty Works may hereafter

be undertaken by them, to the prodigious

Emolument of the Pu^lick.

But to go on with my firft Purpofe. A
Writer of CharaBers is like a Callow Bird,

that, till he comes to the tryal, hardly

knows that he has either Wings or Talons^

tho' both are requifite and neceffary, but

more particularly the Latter. A Black,

or Dark Completion, is an admirable

Index, for it's to be hop*d the Mind is af

the fame Hue. If he loves Mifchief bet-

ter than his Meat-^ hates Merit
-^

and, like

yljjes^ the Proto-Types of the Criticks has

a great redundancy of Gaul, there is great

appearance that, in Time, he'll prove a

notable Bird of Prey, He muft have no
regard
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i'cgard to the unfafhionable Words of Ho-

nefty. Charity^ or Frien^fifp-^ but he muft

be an Adept, in a peculiar way ofThinkmgy

as well as in the expreffion ofhis Thoughts^

by the Moderns call'd, Fhrafeology. Thefe
Things premised, the Pcrfon in whom the

Qualifications are found, may immediately

call for Pen, Ink and Paper, and fet him-
felf to Write.

The next Thing to be Confider'd, is

the SubjeB and Matter^ and tho' my laft

Perform'^nce is an admirable Model, vet

there is fomething more to be Confider'd.

The antient way of Writing of Chara6lers

was to find out fome Perfon eminent ei-

ther for his Adions, his Wit, his Lear-

ning, his Piety, or the like, and to expofe

thefe Qualifications to Publick View.

This made the Poireilbr gaz'd at and admir'd :

But now the Manner" is quite chang'd^

an Eminent Perfon is ftill, and ought to

be the Subjed, but then you muft care-

fully avoid Saying a Word of his fhi-

ning Qualifications, except it be follow'd

by a Detrading Paragraph. Mix the Co-
lours fo, that there may be fome feeming

Refemblance, but befure that the Refcm-
blance is Difagreeable. As for Example,
" We talk much of our General, and the
" mighty Feats he has done in War: It's

" true he has Beaten the French , what
E 2 " then?
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"then? It was his own Intereft he was
"purfuing-, and whilfl: he Beat the Ene-
" my, he Sacrificed his Country to his

" Avarice. May not fuch a Man, inftead

" of the Applaufes given him, with the
'* Epithets of Great^ &c. be more juflly

" efteem'd a War-Leach^ full and bloated
*' with the Blood of his Country, as well
'* as that of Plunder'd Provinces ?

If a Churchman is Eminent for his ?iety^

he is ftill a Foe to the Church, being a

Friend to Moderation -^ and if a Perfon is

eminent for his Wit, he may be deai'd

with after this manner •, Richard

S e, Efq-, who Publifh'd the Sfeaa-

tors and Tatlers, was believ'd to be

one of the mod Accomplidi'd Men in

the World, but (ince the Political Ca-

coethes has broke out on him, his Li-

beral Education has vanifh'd ^ it is ap-

parent, That he has convers'd with no-

thing but Porters, Carmen, Foot-Soldiers^

Players, Bullies, Bawds, Pimps, Whores,

and D r S ft. Has he not been

Arrefted for Baftards .<? And would a

Man of Liberal Education contrive a

Battle between the fame Word, and

bring All out againft All .^ The Payment

of a Bond of ^oo/. to an odd Day of

a Creditor •, the Importance of Dunkirk^

by an Author born at Carrackfergus^

who itiles himfelf an EngUjhman-^ the

Setting
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Setting up for an Advifer of Frbices^

v/hen he ought to pay his Debts -^ the

Abu (ing of a M'mifler of State, of an

itnblemiflfd CbaraBer, who has refcii*d the

Nation from the Scorn and Dertfion of
its Confederates *, his Publick Spirit in

Recommending of Tradefmen to the

Town ^ his double Equiv lent for his

quondam Place in the Stamp-Office ^ his

being whip'd, when at School,- by Dr.

Walker^ and the like ^ are all plain In-

dications of his being a fellow of no
Confideration ^ and fo far from being

'Dif-Interefted, or a Gentleman of a Li-

beral Education, that he expofes his hi-

tegrity to Sale, and letts his Wit, Ctho'

he has none) out by the Day, and
Jades and Hackneys down bis Genius

to fupply his Luxury.

This Method will do the Bufinefs ^

and tho' the Writer is a Perfon of the

vileft Principles that ever proflituted his

Pen in- the Defence of anv Faction,

yet the Perfonai Abuling a Champion
of the Oppofite Party will meet with

Approbation, and procure the Author
Efteem,_ or, what's better, ?vloney, for

the Pamphlet will certainly SelL But,

to the End that the Young Tyro's in

Politicks may be truly enter'd, and

. ^ * E / prove

-i^i
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prove ftatich Blood-Hounds, 1 recommend

to
'

them the Examiners compleat, and

nil my Tteatifes, excepting the Senti-

vfnts of a Church - of- England - Man.

There may be fome cavil at the Letter

about the Sacramental Teft, but there s

a little Violence in the Treatife and the

Reading of it will do no Harm. I

likewife recommend to them the Peru-

fal of all the Trads Written by the

Ingenious Mr. Sewel, as well as thofe

of rav Shc-Aflift?-nt in the Examiners,

the Celebrated Author of the Atlantis.

And, for their further Improvement,

I defign, in a little Time, to fend to

the Prefs the following Books, which

will be Printed for my Dear and mucH

Etteem'd Friend, Ahel Roper.

BOOKS to t»e Printed.

A Sermon on Moderation. By Doflor

A Kev to the Examiners : Being the

Joint-Labours of Uv. H—d—th-,
Mrs. M—n—r, ^"i^ZT'^T^^^s
Humbly Dedicated to Sir Patrick L-ro-Js,

in Ufiim P . . r »v,. <;^

The Cameleon in Imitation of the :><«-

hmander. By Dr. Swift.

A Political Effay on Monaf^llables,
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Proving, That there's inore Eloquence
in the two Oppofites of Tes nnd No^

than in all Ckeroh Orations.

A new Jigg : Penn'd after Mr. Syris^s

Manner. To be play'd on a Scotch

Fiddle, with Fringe-Gloves on.

A Proje^ for Trade: Containing

ftrange Difcoveries in Terra Anjiralis

Incognita, Written for the Ufe of the

South-Sea Company.
A Help to Remembrance: Being a

Retrofpedion to what has paft for thefe

laft Ten Years. In this Work, there's

a great- Regard had to the Credit ofthe
Natio?!, and all Inconfiftencies are re-

concil'd.

A New Cafe of the Catalajis. This
was defign'd to be included in the fore-

going Piece, but fome Accidental Alte-

rations have happened, which occafion'd it

a Treatife by it felf.

An Hiftorical Account of Impudence:
Shewing its Original, its Rife-, Tranf-

plantation, and Growth. Written for

the Encouragement of Footmen. And
Dedicated to A-r-r M- e, Efq-,

A new Book of Difcipliae ; For the

Ufe of the Colonels of the Foot^Guards,

A Medley: Or, The Charader of the

Accufer. By Mr. F -0.

Intriegues Amorous and Political. By
the L— V 1 B '~ke.

E 4 Th^
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The whole Art and Miftery of Ga-
ming. By the D- of B .

Poetry and Politicks reconciFd. By Mr.
Prior,

The Benefit of Scrutinies. This Work
was begun by Sir G e N—-/—^j
and, as fome fay, occalion'd his Di-

ftradlion: But it has fince been finifh'd

with much Eafe and Advantage by Sir

Jf^ ,frt Wi rj-, and others.

A Fly-Trap for the Ufe of the

LIONS. By an unknown Author.

'Jafon and Medea: Or, The Golden

Fleece. A Poem. Infcrib'd to the -Ad-

vocates for the Bill of Commerce. '^

The Law of Arms: Or, A new Ef-

fay on Duelling. By C H / n.

Honour and Intereft. By MrJVbat
de Te CaVm^ a Great General.

Strange and many Difcoveries by the

Infpedors of the Army.
A Rejoinder to Mr. Stanhope's An-

fwer to the Commiflioners of the Pub-
lick Accounts.

A New State of the Nation. By a

Great Lord.

The Deilrudlion of Jacohitifm, By
Sir C—nf—^n—e P s.

The Privileges of the City of Dul?-

Jin enlarg'd : With Encouragement to

the PrGtejiants of Ireland, By the fame

Hand. A
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A Hue and Cry after the Anfwerer

to the Crifts: With a Defcription of
the Author. Together with fonie Dif-
coverjes made by a Perfon unknown to
the L d B ke. Written by
an ingenious Gentleman.
A DiiTertation on Oratory. Bv SirW m W w.

^

A Panegyrick on the Memory of
King William, By the B n ofC—ke.

The Benefits of ?eace. By a City-
Merchant. ''

Thefc, and feveral others, mt yet fi*
nijh'ci, will be Publifh'd, in a fhort
Time, for the Ufe and Inflrudlion of
the Dealers in Politicks ^

^
and will be

particularly ferviceable to the future
Writers of Charac'rers. One Thing I
would advife thefe Gentlemen carefully
to avoid, which is the Allowing any
Wit or Learning to any Perfon but
tliemfelves and Adherents. If any
Thing appears in the World excellent,
be fure to ridicule it. Totny of Pots
niay be fet in Competition with Ho-
wer, as well as Tom Thwnb with Aneid,A Moffins will ever be read, whilft
your good-natur'd Come?itators are the
Lumber of the Bookfellers.

The
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The political Eflays.

ESSAY VI.

Of Government.

Formerly was of Opinion,

that no one Regular Species

of Governments was more

acceptable to God than a-

nother, that Jriflocraaes

,

,
^ ^

,

Democracies, and the like,

were Equally Jure Divino with Monar-

ch and thV it was the Conven.ency

of 'the People in General, the Publick

Good, and not the Welfare of » S'"f
Perfon, that was the Mam end of Go-

vermnent. " Where Securny of Pe,^'

" and Froperty are prefervd by Laws,

« which none but the Whole can repeal,

« the Great Ends of Government are

.. provided for. Whether the Admmiftra-

« tion be in the Hands of One or of

« Many. Where any one Pp'fi^^
°J^
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f* BoJy of Men, who do not Reprefent

" the whole, feize into their Hands the
" Power in the laft Refort, there is

*' properly no longer Government^ but
' what Anjlotle^ and his Followers, call

" the Abufe and Corruption of One,
" This Diftinclion excludes Arbitrary

^ Power in whatever Numbers-, which,
" notwithftanding all that Hobbs^ Fihner^

•• and others have faid to it's Advantage,
" I look upon as a greater Evil than
^' Anarchy it felf, as much as a Savage is a

" Happier State of Life, than a Slave
** at an Oar.

It's therefore, I think, that every man
that would argue for Abfolute Power
in one Single Perfon, in all Free States,

fhould ht Treated as a Common Enemy
to Mankind. In Confcience he ought to

quiet {o Prejudicial an Opinion -^ or, at

leaft, in Prudence he ought to conceal

it. It was the Preaching up of this

Doclrine in England^ that brought a heavy

Charge upon our Clergy^ but Humane
Frailty and Intereji, too often interpofes

among Men of the Holiefi Function
^

and in the heft Societies there are fome
/// Members ivhich a Corrupted Court and
Minifiry will Induftrioully find out for

their Turn. Some of the Clergy ran

into the Notion, by Mifiake of the Ob-
jed, and tix'd Vajjivf Obedience to the

Single
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Single Perfon of the Prince, which is only
Due to the Legijlative Power

-^
it's to that

our Vaffive Obedience is raean'd, and in

all Government it muft be Abfolute and
Unlimited, What feems to have Confoun-
ded Men's Opinions in this Dodrine, is,

that the Word Magiftrate denotes a Single

Perfon, and feems to exprefs the Execu-
tive Power ^ from thence it came to pafs,

that the Obedience due to the hegijlature^

was, for want of knowing this Eafy
Diftindlion, mif^ipply'd to the Adminijhation,

Tho' I'm qf Opinion that every Spe-

cies of Government is Lawfully yet I

don't think them equally Expedient.—
Monarchy^ no doubt on't, is more exadly
confident with the Brittjh Conftitution

than any other •, I dont mean Monarchj

Abfolute and Difpotick, but hedg'd in by
Wholefome Laws, the Security of the

People's Freedom. Arbitrary Power is but

the firft Natural Step from Anarchy, an^

Savage-Life, the Adjufting of Power and

Freedom, being the Confequence of Ma^
turcr Thinking. And this is no where lo

duly regulated as in a Limited Monar-
chy, and fuch is the Conftitution of the

fyglifi Government. The Monarchy in-

deed is Hereditary, but not Indefeafable ,

for the Perfon in PolTefTion, if he Go-
verns by ithe Confent of the Whole, is a

t-nnit?4
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Limited Monarch, which is Authority

fufficient to aboUfti all precedent Right.

If he comes in by Conqueft^ he is no
Limited Monarch till he Confents to

Limitations^ then he becomes a King De
'Jure j and this may ferve to Ihew the

Abfurdity of the Diftindion between a

King Be Jure, and one De FaBo.

In Refped to the Englifi Government,
all Kings De FaBo being adually Kings

De Jure, when they confent to Govern
. according to the Laws.-

This is the Britifi Conftitution : On
this Foundation we proceeded in the

Late Revolution'^ and it's this that rauft

preferve our Conftitution hereafter *, for

whenever the Power of the Prince

erows Unlimited, the Freedom of the

People (inks of Courfe. The Freedom

of this Nation chiefly confifts in an Ab-
folute Unlimited Legiflative Power,
wherein the whole Body of the People

are fairly Reprefented, and in an Exe-
cutive duly Limited.

I was formerly (as I have faid) of
this Opinion, but there's nothing dura-

ble on Earth ^ and, at prefent, I declaim

againft the foregoing Principles with as

much Violence and Warmth, as I former-
ly affirm'd them with Candour and Tem-
per: I am now convinc'd, that I have
been in an Error^ tho' I don't know

well
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well where it Lies: I find moft of

the Articles True, but yet there's fome

Miftake in the Sim Total, which makes

me conclude, that the Account is falfe
5

and, without further Examination^ I pro-

fefs'the Contrary to all I have faid a-

bove. I have very good Reafons for

Doing of it, and fuch Reafons as could

make even Domifiines Philipfe.

What I have faid above, perhaps, Ivas

the Refult of my ferious Refledion-,

what I fay to the Contrary, is in Com-

pliance to the Times, and my Intereft,

which, is much more valuable to me,

than the Good of my Country: Free-

dom now is the Jeft of our Party, nor

have they, who make a Noife about it^

any Pretenfions even to the W^ord. Since

they won't come into our Meafures, the

Naming of it is Rebellion, or, at lead,

an Affront to the Prerogative. I was

quite out, when I faid the Englijb

Monarchy was Li?mted •, and I can now

prove, that for feveral Years after the

Conqucfts, Villainage was ni Vogue. It

was Henry the 7th, who gave great

Strength to the Liberty of the Commons,

by Permitting the Nobles to fell their

Eftates. And Henry the Eighth encreas d

both that, and their Power, and their

Riches, by the Alienation of Abby-Lan^,
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By this means the Clergy, were thrown

out of the Scale •, and, for fome time

after, load little or no weight in the

Ballance of Foiver. The Clergy have,

fince that grown by Degrees into Power:

And could the Abfy-LafjJs once more

Revert to the Church, cr be at the

Difpofal of the Sovereign, it would be

a great Acceflion to the Power of the

Prerogative, and be a Means of Redu-

cing the People to their Ancient State

of Villainage.

As I am now of Opinion, that PalTive,

Unlimited, and Unconditional Obedience

fhould be paid to the Sovereign, I quiet

difclaim the Diftinclion of the Execu-

tive and Legijlat'ive Power. By the Su-

pream Magiltrate, a fingle Perfon is meant •,

and we can't pay too blind an Obedience to

Heaven's Vicegerent here on Earth. If I

fhould be here afk'd, If I would give up my
Life, ray Eftate, or my Revenue, at the

Command of my Monarch ? I would cer-

tainly fay, / would ^
—- the Difficulty not

lying in the Payingir, but in the Performance.

As to the SncceJJion^ I now maintain it

to be Hereditary and Undefeafable : And
yet I talk of Obedience to her prefent Ma-
jejlj, and an Adherence to the Protefa?it

SucceJJion. Some fay, That there's an ^^-

furdity in that, but 1 am not now at Lei-

ftirs
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fure to enter into the Argument, but Tiinc

will clear up that Point.

From what I have faid, it may be in-

ferr'd, that my prefent Notions of Govern-

ment are not quite fo fettled as they were
formerly •, but thefe are the Gleaiiings of

the Exa?mners Politicks, My whole Scheme
is inverted ^ nor can I tell well what I

would be at, other than this, that I depend

much upon an Old Maxim, That Order ri-

fes from Confu (ion. If I could once bring

the reft of the Nation to be as unfix'd as I

am, the Bufinefs might be done.

But every Man thinks himfelf concern'd,

more or lefs, in the i\fFairs of his Country :

He pretends to have the Privilege of a Sub-

jed, and to talk freely of the Adminiftra-

tion of Affairs. Intereft may fometimes

tie up People's Tongues, or elfe let them
loofe to their Country's Ruin

^
yet, upon

ferious Refleclion, the mofl harden'd Vil-

lain can't be wholly unconcern'd, but, tho'

he has no Confcience, muft fometimes feel

an uneafy Remorfe. The Innuendo's he
gives in thofe Repenting Moments are wor-
thy Notice, for the Obfervations are com-

monly juft : I am at prefent under fuch

Refledions, and can't forbear Obferving, that

there is an Appearance of Fatality, and

that the Period of a State approaches, when
a Concurrence of many Circumftances both

^ Within
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Within and Without unite to its Ruin,
while the whole Body of the People are
either ,fliipidly Negligent,' or elfe giving in
with all their Might to thofe very Pra'di-
fes that are Working their Deilruclion • to
fee whole Bodies of Men breaking a Confli-
tution,by the very fame Errors that [o ma-
ny have been broke before •, to obferve 0/?-

fofie Parties who can agree in nothing
elfe, yet firmly United in fach Meafuresas
muft certainly ruin their Country; Inlliorr,

.to be encompaf3*d with the greated Dan-
gers from Without

^ to be torn with many
Virulent FmElions Within -^ then to be Se-
cure and Senfelefs under all this, andto
make it the very leaf! of our Concern

:

Thefe, and fome others that might be na-
med, appear to be the raofl likely Symp=
toms in a State of a Sicknefs unto Death,

E S S A 1
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ESSAY VII.

Of Parties.

pSPpHERE is nothing that at all

^1 --»n "%<?,; Times has apnearM of greater

:iT ^^ Concern to the Publick, than

1^^ PARTIES, IMaces at Coart,

Preferment in the Church, and

Pofts in the Army, have generally been

be{tow*d on that (ingle Conlideration. The
Queflion was not. Whether a Man was

Ho?iefI, Pious, or Brave ^ bat whether a

Whig or Tory. It's therefore that every

Man has been, and ftill is, oblig'd to de-

clare himfeif either for One or the Other :

For a Medimn cannot be ailow'd, and a ftate

of lyeutraUity is abfoiutely impoffible •,

when Parties are form'd, all Straglers look

ridiculous, and become Iniignilicant: So

it's necelfqry, for their own fikes, to run

into the Herd which will of courfe Hide
and
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and Protedlthem^ and if once they are in,
to he much Conftder'd, requires only to be
very Violent,

.

Noife and Impudence may eafily pafs
for Zeal^ and a Fellow of no Principles,
if he can but Talk much, may be a good
tarty-Man, and entituled to forae degree
of Preferment. But what furprifes me is,
the over-payment of Services- and that
Naturally leads me into Fears, That
on the Ballance there muft appear a
Deficiency when it's leaft thought on.
The Rewarding of Men according to their
Works, is what every Man may reafona-
bly exped^ but in P^md'j-, Men are apt
to believe themfelves of greater Confidcra-
tion than they really are^ and, like the
Fly in the Fable, think they raife the Duft
when they only ftick to the Chariot Wheel!
Such inconfiderable Triflers are of fmall
\J^Q to the Varty^ but I make a vaft diffe-
rence between them and the Men of Con-
fequence. An Enrag*d Populace is of great
Ufe in the Tupport of Parties. They are ea-
fily Fomented, but then they as eafily Abate-
the great Management is in keeping up the
Cry^ and thofe Perfons who are the moft
Dextrous in this, deferve the raoft from the
Leadifig Men, Sophiftry and Quibbling Wit
pafs eafily on the Vulgar for Reafon and Senfr.,
Impudence and Lyes, go for Courage and

F 2 Truth,
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Truth, And a Man of Learning, who can

get over all Scruples of Confcience, and pto-

flitute his Honefty, and Pen in the Service

of the Men in Power, ought to be aniply

Rewarded for his Pains. A Minifter finds

his Account in Entertaining fuch a Perfon,

and never pays him, but for Value receiv d,

I know it is to be wi{h'd by Well-Meaning

Mefi, that there were no Occafion for their

Employing of fuch Hhelings in the Service

of a Party. They think that the Caufe of

Truth would fupport it ielf, and has little

Occafion for Advocates •, but in this they

are deceiv'd •, for whilft there is ?nde. Ma-

lice, Ambition, or Avarice among Mankind,

we (hall never want Deftgning-Men jho

will obflrua the Publick-GooJ, and facri-

fice all to thefe prevailing Paffions.
^

While

fuch Men are ai the Head of Affairs, it s

necelTary to entertain,on their Side,fuch Per-

fons as can put the beft Glofs on their Ma-

nagement ;
out-face evenTruth it felf-, and

undertake any Thing, however Bafe or Vil-

lainous, if it's for the Service of the Partj^,

ov th^T Patron.

When a Man enters himfelf on the bide ot

a Partj) he ought to do it with an entire Refig-

nation iThe Will of his Superiors mud be his

Law, he muft havejuftas much Wtt^ndHo-

nefy as they are pleas'd to allow him, and no

more: Tho* the Latter is quite out of the

Queftion, yet it's necelTary that there Ihould
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be the Appearance of it *, at lead there muft

be that Honejiy which is pradis'd amongft

Rogues^ who are ever true to one another!

Deferters from one Party to another

are well worth being taken Notice of.

At their firft Coming-Over, like Defer-

ters in the Army, tho' they are well re-

ceived, yet they are look'd on with a jealous

Eye. The Deferters are fenfible of this,

they therefore lay hold on every Opportu-
nity to fignalize themfelves in their new
Service. There's nothing too Dangerous,

nor too Vile for them to undertake-, and I

generally obferve, whenever any Thing is

done thatis very Violent, and very Malici-

ous, it comes from the Hand of a Deferter.

The firft Step they take to gain the Con-
fidence of their New Party, is to unfold all

the Secrets of the Other-Side , and very of-

ten they difclofe Things which never were
thought of but by themfelves 5 they form

Defigns firft, and then betray them, like

Dodor What ^ye call him, that invented a

Plot, and then difcover'd it himfelf In
fliort, a Deferter omits nothing to gain him
Credit with the Party he has laft efpous'd,

and has no Regard to any Thing, howeve;:

Sacred, farther than as it is of Ufe to their

Interefi, ' He follows the Inftrudions of
• the Farty, Right or Wrong, thro' all its

' Sentiments, and acquires a Courage and
' Stiffnefs of Opinion, not at all Cogenial
' with him. F ^ Should
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Should we be fo curious as to enquire into

the Source and Original of Parties, Tind how
thgy were bred, we fhouldfind them general-

ly tohave proceeded from the Managements
of ^Single Perfon •, andtho' the People ^t firft

have feemM to be concern'd, ' Yet the Po-
* pulace, at laft, has prov'd its own Dupe,
* meer Underworkers, to advance their own
* Ruin with as blind Inftind as thofe Worms
* that die with Weaving Magnificent Ha-
* bits for a Being fuperior to themfelves.

All Parties and Diftindions in this King-

dom were e'uer form*d by Defigning Men^
who, taking Advantage of the Publick Di-

vifions, have fet up for the heading-Men of
Parties-^ and tho' they always undid

their Followers, they ftillwenton, and pur-

fu'd their own private Ends, under the Veil

of the Publick. Nor is it only in this Illand,

that the Violence of Parties have Go-
vern'd, and the People been led into their Ru-
in, to promote the Intere/}, ox Ambition, oy to

fatisfic the Malice, or Revenge of a Single

Perfo?i. Athens, Rome, and Carthage, all

owe their Ruin to the fame Caufe. The lofs

of their Liberty, and Downfall of their State

can't be afcrib'd, with Juftice, to any Thing

but to the Contention of their Parties ^ and

thofe Parties were always formed purely for

the Service o{particular perfo?is.

It is needlefs to ex^miinc how Men have

become Leaders, whether from the PolTeflion
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of great Abilities^ or a Lucky Hit : This is

too great an Enquiry to be enter'd on here*

but it's fufficient to obferve, that ' When
' the Leader once is fix'd, there will never
' fail to be Followers-, and whoever is fo

' bold to give the firft Leap over the Heads
* of thofe about him, the red, like Sheep,
' (tho' he's the woril: in the Flock) will

' follow him.

The Madnefs of the People is compar'dto

the Raging of the Sea. In Atheyis^ the Po-

pular Tribunes rais'd generally the Tem-
peft, and fome Great Man was wrcck'd in

the Storm. It's hardly conceivable how far

Popular fi/;^ (if artfully manag'd) can car-

ry a State. Ferfonal Pique •, the Fride of
being at the Head ofa Party ^ and the like,

inov'd the Orators of the People to Impeach
fome of the Greateft of the Atbe?iians ^ and
the People run violently into th^ Impeach-

ments, at a Time when they had the great-

eft Occafion for Qin'et, and had Affairs of
the lafl: hnportance on the Anvil : Miltiades

ivas Impc'aclfdafter agreat Viclory. Pericles,

notwithfanding all his Services, for a few
Accounts : And Phocion, vpho had been guilty

of no other Crime ^ hut the Isegotiating of a

Treaty, for the Peace and Security of his

Country, Such Aclions as thefe were utter

Difcouragements to all Virtuous Aclions
^

and, fome Time after, brought on the Ru-
in of the State ; But, perhaps, that was of

F 4 little
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little Regard to the Perfons who manag*d
the Impeachments. At the Time when they
did it, their Envy, their Malice, their Re-
venge, or their Pride was indulged, which
was the Motive that thev aim'd at, and ob-

tain'd. It's true, that the Confequence prov'd

their own, as well as their Conntry's Un-
doing •, but fuch Men have no further Views
than the prefent Moment, and their Repen-
tance comes generally too late.

J would not here be mifunderftood, as if

any Applications were to be made from the

State of Athens to our prefent Circuraftan-

ces •, or that the prefent Ruling-Party is ei-

ther manag'd orfupported by Tiefigning-Men,

What I have faid might very well be ap -

ply'd to the Other VaYt)\ when in Power

-

but it in no Manner of Ways concerns the

prefent Admin iftration : To prove which, it

will be only neceftary to look into the Pro-

ceedings of each Party, and what has been

done by each for the Publick Good •, and

we fhall ealily difcover the Difference of

the Purfuits : Avarice^ Ambition^ and P^r-

fonal Honour v/ere the Ends purfu'd by the

Late Miniftry -^ whilft nothing but the

Good and Honour of the Nation, both at

Home and Abroad, are Confulted by this.

I cannot but own, that the Whole has

been moftly manag'd by a Single Perfon^ but

his Candour^ and Dif-Interejl^ his Plain-

Pealingy Veracity^ and Pietyy take offaU
* " manner
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manner of Notions of his being a T)efignmg^

Man ^ and we now fee our felves fuffici-

ently (by his prudent Management) guard-
ed againfl all Foreign Attempts, and as

Happy and Flourilhing as our Safe and
Honourable Peace can make us.

Things being thus, Ought not Party to

ceafe among us, and FaEiion be (ilent? A
confuming Land-War has exhaufled all

the Treafure of the Nation •, and therefore

all thofe who delight in War and Bloody

fliould not only be difcourag'd, but deprefs'd :

great Steps are taking to fubdue the Hydra
of Fadion -^ and I don't doubt, if my Ad-
vice is follow'd, but to fee all the Vipers of
War trampled on by Men of mojl Pacifick

Pffpojitwns,

ESSAY
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Of Plots.

HIS Subjea being a Matter of

the Niceft Speculation, and not

much treated onby any Author,

I (hall be the more careful m
what 1 deliver on this Head,

than I have been in any of

the foregoing EfTays. Plots

being of mighty Confideration, and of the laft Con-

cern to the Well-Being of thefe Kmgdoms, I Ihall

therefore be very Methodical, and proceed with as

much exaanefs, as if I were Preaching a Sermon ^

and after having told you my Text,I Ihall divide

it, and Sut-divide it; make Inferences from each

Head, and fo Conclude.

Plots then is what I am to Difcourre.on at pre-

fent: And of thefe there are two forts, Plots iien-

otts, and Plots Comical ',
and to thefe might be

added a Third, viz.. Plot upon Plot-, but this being

a Compound of the two former, the lefs is Requi-

red to be faid Particularly on this Head.

Under Plots Serious are Comprehended all real

State-Plots, or Defigns laid either againit the

Perfon of the Prince, or againft the Alteration ot

the prefent Conftitution and Eftablilhment :
Ihele

are Terrible things, and of the laft Importance ^

and the Difcovery of them ought to be the Con-
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cern of every good Subjed : But as there is a great
Deal of Difficul tjr to find out Eots^ or Plotters^
their Defigns, like the Head of Nile^ being almoft
pafl: Difcovery, yet there are certain Signs and
Tokens which may fervefor Innuendo's; and by
Collated Circumftances amount to pofitive Proof,
efpecially if they are fupportedby Evidence from
a Neighbouring Country. And, thanks to the
1 refent Indulgence, there is no Scarcity of the
true Breed : It's for the V^q and Service of them,
that 1 Ihall give here fuch Hints that they
may find out the Flotteys-^ and, with a little Im-
provement, make Strange Difcoveries both for
their Own and the Publick Advantage.
Men are beft known by the Company they keep •

It s therefore very well worth Obferving, that all

T/P ^f'"'" '
^"^ ^"y P^r^on that is Diftin-

guiihd by that deteftable Name, may, wi^h afafe
Conrcience, be Sworn into a Plot:, or if he is notNoted for being Such, yet if he Converfes with an7of that Party, the Proof is Sufficient, and he may
jultly be Inform a againft, as a Perfon obnoxious

Pkce'of S""'"''
'""^ unqualify'd for any

To make out the Pofltion, that all Jfhigs are Plot.
ten^l ihall only ftate fome of their Principles : andby that I (hall make it Apparent, that they are in
a Hot againfi: our Happy Covjiitution, and the Pro-
tejtant Siiccefion.

In the firft place-, they are Enemies to our Pre-
lent Conftitution

^ for they Hate the Fre^^ch our
good Allies; and what's Worfe than that, they pro-
fefs to Love the Dutch, who are our greateft Kivala

n cr \
^""^ ^^°' ^^^^ ^"^s "°f amouut to plain

Proof of the Plot, the Law being Defficient in that
t'oint yet mayn't itjuftly befurmis'd, that there's
lomethmg Deep at the Bottom of this, and that

this
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this unnatural Love and Hatred will one Day
break out to the Ruin of the Kingdom.

But further •, don't the Ifhigs almofl: ador e the

Memory of King 7/^^—w, and Stile him their

Diliverer > And is not this Unjuft and Unwar-
rantable ? For, befides the Crying Sin and Iniqui-

ty of the Thing it felf, it's affronting her M—y,
and the SucceiFion j for what can be more fo, than
to Pay thofe Honours to a Departed Monarch,
which are only due to Her Majefty and SucceiTors?

There mufl: be a Hot in this, tho' 1 muft Confefs I

can't find it out, unlefs that the tPbigs^ believing

the Dodtrine of Tranfmigration, eipedt that King
William^ after feme Changes^ fhould once more
come into the World, and Deliver us, as they pre-

tend he did, from Popery and Slavery.

Another Mark that they are Plotters^ is, That
they ftill are attack'd to the Afpirhg- General^ who
aim'd at Ariftocracy, and to that End did fuch

prodigious Adions, under the Colour of Service

to his Country, that Hiftory can hardly boa ft

their Parallel: All things were Sacrify'd to his

Ambition ; and had he been permitted to carry

on the War, France might have been fo Humble,
as not to be able to interpofe in our Succellion.

Then he, and his Party, might have fiit whom they
pleas'd on the Throne, to the Imminent Danger of
the Succellion in the Houfe of Hannover^ which
now is fufficiently Secur'd by our prefent Glorious

Miniftry, and Supported by the Bom-Fide of the

Grand Monarch.
Thofe then who are Attached to him, are Plot-

ters again/} the Government ^ for it cries Vengeance
to Heaven, that any Set of Men, that Enjoy all

the Benefits of Subjed under the Mildeft Govern-
ment, (hould continue an Affedion to one who is for

very good Reafojis, as well as thofe aforefaid, under

th«
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the Difpleafure of the Court-, whofe Greatnefs has
made him Formidable, and Adions Hated. Ought
any Confideration, fuch as Gratitude^ 8cc. To pre-

ferve a Man in our Memory, whom it is our Inte-

reft we fhould forget? Should not all join in the

Cry againft Him, to lefTen a Reputation, which,

by its being Great, is become Dangerous? In my
Opinion all Friends to the prefent M—y ought to

do it, and thofe that don't are Plotters.

From what I have faid already, it's fufficient to

prove, That all Jf^higs are Plotters. And befides, I

could Inftance feveral Words that they make ufe

of, fuch as ImportJTJce, Decay of Credit ; Fears of
the Pretevder •, Butch Barrier ^ Dijlrejs'd Catalans^

&c. all which are fo many Whig-Plots to Eipofe
the Miniftry, and Obftrud their Meafures.

Such Perfons as thefe Ihould have no Quarter
allowM, but be Treated as my Brother of Bolbown,

in a late Charitable Sermon of his, Preach'd at

St. Martins,advised, DOWN WITH THEM,
DOWN WITH THEMi on which Pious and Chri-

ftian like Expreliion 1 defign a Particular T rea-

tife to be Dedicated to all the Friends of Mode-
ration.

But to return to my Subject : In the beginning,

I faid that there was nothing of greater Importance

than the Difcovery of Plots^ for which Reafons all

thofe that Contribute thereto, are Friends to the

Publick, and deferve all fitting Encouragement.
It's therefore NecefTary that Perfons Ihould be

Employ'd to frequent all Publick Aflsmblies, and
Note down Men of Sufpicious Charaders. The
Liovs^ tho' they have been Ezpos'd by DichSteele^

ftill continue of Ufe ^ but there goes a great deal

more to be a Lion of Service, than fome People

imagine. The Name of Lioji won't do the Bufi-

nefs.I have therefore found out a fubordinate De-
gree
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gree to this, which may be diftinguifh'd by the

Title of a Jfolf.

A f^olf^ as well as a Lion^is a Beaft of Prey, but

much of an Inferior Nature: A Lion affeds the

Haughty ^ whilfi: the U^nlf generally has a filly

ibrt of Air, betwixt Fawning and Fear ^ and tho'

he fometimes fnarles, yet an afliir'd behaviour

Gows him, and makes jfiim fneak ofF^ his Prey
Lies moft among the Sheepifli, the Silly, and the

Unthinking •, among thefe he commits what Mif-

chief he pleafes. The larger Beafts are beyond
his Strengthj not but that he Attempts them, but

he generally comes off a Lofer^a BullGoars him;

and an Over-fed Afs Kicks him unmercifully:

He never meets with this Treatment, but when he

miftakes himfelf for a Lion^ and Hunts in the

LMs Purlieus: Whilft he keeps in his own
haunts he does well enough, and is ufefull ^ and tho'

hisQualifications wont admit him to be a Lfow,

yet he may ftill be ferviceable in his Station, and

prove an excellent ff^olf.

The beft ^olfs are of the Hibeniian Strain, who,

fince the Profcription of their Heads, have found

fhelter in France j there their Innate Hatred to the

EngliJI)^ both on the Account of the Profcriptions,,

and on other Reafons, has Receiv'd confiderable

Improvements, fo that there Invetracy is Incura-

ble^and if they durft, they would Woory the very

Perfon that Feeds them-, but as there is a Mixture

of the Dog in their Natures, fo when they are

Difciplin'd, they can Fawn ufefully, and Fetch

and Carry, at the word of Command.
The Lyom frequent St. James\ the Smyrna,Tom\

Button s,TouTig-Man\ and Places of great Re-

fort ^ but the Wolves are to be found in Places of

lefs Confideration, Mug-Hottfes and Petty Cofee-

Houfes do well enough for them ; you may fee

them,
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1

thern, in a Morning, Hunting for their Prey in a
Brandy-Shop-, and in an Evening devouring it

over a Pot of Beer and Ale.

At the Court-End of the Town, the WolpsViey
lies moft amongft the Clarks of Offices, and Dif-

banded Subalterns of the Army, tho' he fometimes

is but fcurvily us'd by the Latter. In the City he
afTumes another Character, and hunts there with
as much Confidence as a Lyon: At GarrawayWie
often wreftles with an eminent Merchant ^ and
Ibmetimes gets the better of a Stock-jobber at

Jonathans^ tho' he's arm'd with a whole Bundle
of Sticks.

Flulh'd with his City-Succefs, he forgets him-
felfwhenhe returns to the Other-End of theTown,
and enters a Coffee-Houfe there with the fame
Lyon's AfTurance ^ but he (tho' very late) finds the

Miftake at lafl:, that his Noife won't do there j

and tho' a Wolfs Howling may frighten Folk in

the City, yet it occafions nothing but Laughter
at St. James's.

Notwithftanding that the Wolf here mifTes his

Aim, yet it's ten to one but there's fome Game
fprung for the Lyon by the Wolfs Howling, and a

Plotter (or WUg^ which is the fame Thing) is run
down before Night. Both the Lyon and Wolf axe
ufeful in their refpedive Stations, and a wary
Minifter ought to be well provided with both, each

Contributing to bring in his Share of Prey, ac-

cording to his Station ; This proves very ufeful

to the Publick Safety •, the Difcouragement of the

Whigs ^ and Difcovery of their feveral Plots and
Artifices j and the Miniftry that will employ
them, by knowing their Enemies, have it in their

Power to crulh them as they pleafe.

Having thus clear'd the Point of Plots Serious
;

pointed out Plotters j and Ihewn the properefl

Perfon
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Perfbn to be employ'd for the Difcovery: I come
to the fecond Part, which is Plots Comical

Thefe are meer Amufements, which have no
real Foundations, but are fpread Abroad in the

World to employ People's Thoughts and Tongues,
whilft fomething more material is upon the Anvil^
which ought not to be pry'd into, ortalk'd of:

But thefe Comical Plots relate to the Publick, and
fometimes, by their Confequences, don't prove fuch

merry Things as People imagine ^ but thofe that

relate to Private Perfons are purely the Subjedls

of Mirth i for if the Inventor fucceeds, he laughs
5

if he mifcarries^ he's laugh'd at 5 fo that let it be

which way it will, it ends in a Laughing Bufinefs.

It's needlefs to fay any more on this Subjedt, btlt

that fomething ufeful may hedram from the whole,
lihall conclude this EiTay with Afluring the Pub-
lick, That this prefent Volume of Eflays is a Plot
of mine, the Succefs of which very much concerns
both the Author and Bookfeller 3 the Author's
Plot is in Order to recommend himlelf to tljre Pub-
lick j for Cnce, as I hav^ fhewn,-that there is a vafl:

Mifmanagement in the Education of the Youth of
this Nation in Religion, Morais^ and Politicks^ I

have therefore oblig'd the Publick with a Sketch
ofmy Principles in each 5 fp that if tfie ^lality of
this Kingdom would have their Children. Educa-
ted Ala-mode, they have notliing to do but to puiJ

them under my Tuition, and Til anfwer that in a
few Years they ihall haye as much Religion and »

Morality as mj felf; g^d rfthef carefully follow

my Inftrudions,and Example, I don't doubt bfit:

they'll j^fCiYGjCo^Qjms^tei.Adeppia- P©liU€ks^ ; ;„

n W>^ t'lMt l/iL.iirrlJ 3ni7*l-f V










